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This is the time of year when the 
fellow who does the least work 
takes a vacation for a needed rest.
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T hk American people are more 
in the grasp of American trusts to
day than they were in the grasp of 
John Bull’s tax-gatherers this day 
126 years ago.

It  seems to do the parii-an 
^w eeklies goad to keep repeating, 

‘ ‘The populists are dead,”  hut pop
ulist principles go marching on. At 
the recent election Oregon adopted 
the initiative and referendum.

C lev ela n d  has entered the po
litical ring with his club, Hill has 
his dagger up his sleeve, Watter- 
son is in a rage and Bryan is hav
ing jeeminy fits. What is to be
come o f the democratic party, any
how?

T oday you are celebrating the 
126th anniversary of what is called | 
our independence, 
cost of government has increased 
from $1.80 per inhabitant to $15.

M k. Kogan points to acts of his 
predecessors as an excuse for his 
unlawful acts, just as treasurer 
Robbins did for unlawfully jeapar- 
dizing £300,000 o f the state money. 
I f  these state officials are not care
ful they will prove the whole push 
for several administrations back to 
have been violators of the law and 
their official oaths. Notwithstand
ing all these admissions by the 
guilty patties, the coming demo
cratic convention will lenominatc 
the cut and dried ticket without a 
protest.

It  is claimed ' that Mr. Bryan 
Since i860 the went home from the Nebraska state 

convention of populists and demo
crats happy over the fusion ar-

11$,

How independent we are growing!! rangement, whereby the democrats
„  ~ ~ “ ~“ —“ named the candidates for governor
T he papers may snarl at Grover ,, , , , , and attorney-general and the popu

as much as they please, hut there . ,jsU tQok aU ^  ^  The Ng
is not a single one of his critics!, . T a , *°  1 nraska Independent says, Hon.

W. II. Thompson of Grand Island,
# . . I nominated for governor, is a popu-

line of policy from the beginning | ^  ^  mainlajned hjs con.
of his first term and carried out the . . . . .  ..
t . . , , nection with the democratic party,

plans in his last term he had an- whUe his brothw JoUn R Thonip.

son, long ago came over to the 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 populist party and was elected

Cecil R hodes and the English j  judge by the populists first in 1891 
miners kicked up the South African and they have been re-electing him 
war because the Boers ltvied upon ever since. W. II. Thompson is 
them a five per cent. tax. Now known to almost every man in the 
that Cecil is under the sod, thous- state, for he has been an active 
ands of English soldiers slain and lighter against the corporations in 
enormous treasure squandered, the this state for many years. We

that has been as consistent as Gro
ver. He has stuck to the same

nounced before the election that put 
him in the office.

English have placed a ten i* r  cent, 
tax upon the mines. Another case 
of "from the frying pan into the 
fire.”

T he number of acres a man owns 
is no indication of his thrift. It 
may be mortgaged and the whole 
tract slip from his fingers in a few 
years. Even if it is not mortgaged, 
perhaps only a few acres are being 
utilized at a profit and taxes and 
maintaincnce of the remainder take 
all the profits. It is the man who 
produces most per acre and uses 
the whole of his laud that will suc
ceed best.

T hkrk are two sides to the land 
decision, as mentioned on our in
side pages. While there may be 
something in the claim that it "w ill 
stop land-jumping,”  it will make 
every fraudulent claim holder more 
secure in his holding. There have 
been awards made all over the 
country that should not have Ixicn 
allowed, and the decision is that 
there is no going behind an award 
once made by the commissioner.

populists have always looked upon 
him as one of ourselves. He has, 
while not possessed of any great 
amount of this world's goods, al
ways been a liberal contributor to 
the populist campaign expenses. 
He is an orator of great force and 
power and because of this long ago 
was called "The Little Giant.”  If 
it is true of any man, it may be 
said of W. H. Thompson that he 
has no enemys who are clothed 

| with flesh and blood; but the cor- 
porations who have no bodies to be 
kicked and no souls to be damned, 
hate him with a fierceness that is 
Indescribable. His theories of gov
ernment and political economy are 
all in accord with the doctriues so 
long advocated by The Independ
ent.”  In view o f the above facts 
we hardly see how the democratic 
papers of the south, who have such 
a hatred of the populists have any
thing to brag about.

Those who came from Clarendon 
to enter business here have a liank- 

j ering after the old salt lick and a
, part of them will 
j Childress Post.

drift back.—
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S enator  B a il e y ' s fierce attack 
upon Senator Beverage, as reported 
on second page, is but the outbreak
of his petted and spoiled temper, , ,
,  . , . , , , more advantages and fewer dis-
fostered by an overabundance of . . .  .........................
egotism, and calls to mind his at
tempted attack with a knife upon 
Rev. Browder several years ago After all, the only true test of a 
with whom he was in a political party man is^that he support the 
discussion at Denison, which inci

Yes, and all of them would come 
back if their work did not compel 
them to stay elsewhere. There are

agreeable features in living in Clar- 
! endow than any town in Texas.

-
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dent gave him the name o f "Bar- 
low”  Bailey. Such conduct does 
not reflect credit upon that con
ceited individual nor upon the state 
that hs pretends to represent.

C lev ela n d  has been quiet for 
some tin-.e, but whenever hespeaks 
he can be depended upon to "rile 
the animals." The Henrietta In
dependent says of it: "H e  says, 
'No confession of party sin should 
therefore be expected of me. I 
have none to make, nor do I crave 
political absolution.' This means 
Cleveland is now the same Cleve
land whose conduct we all deplored 
six years ago, and which contrib
uted largely to the defeat of Mr.

„ Bryan.^ «.*is no mystery about 
this statement. We all know ex
actly what it means, and to follow 
Mr. Cleveland’s leadership, we 
have no reason to mistake the dose 
we swallow.”  Speaking again of 
Mr. Cleveland's speech the Inde
pendent says, "The question arises 
as to what Mr. Cleveland regards 
as 'proven' errors, and before what 
tribune has the proof lieen made. 
The public is surely in the dark 
just here. Then his request that 
we lie relieved from issues that have 
been 'killed by the decrees of the 
American people,' would eliminate 
free silver, tariff reform, anti-im-

nominees. There never was unani
mous agreement on any political 
platform, even among strict party 
men.— Nashville American.

There it is, straight, from a rep
resentative democratic paper. No 
principle involved, no matter what 
the platform or the candidate, just 
so he is the party nominee.

For the first time in the history 
of Catholocism in America the de
gree of "Doctor of Jurisprudence”  
lias been conferred upon Grover 
Cleveland, late president of these 
United .States, by the Catholic 
University o f Pennsylvania. This 
is a little peculiar, since Cleveland 
is said to be a devout (? ) Presby
terian. It smells somewhat of 
Jesuitical cunning.— Mercury.

Twenty-five hundred employes 
have been discharged from the 
Census Bureau in the past few 
weeks iu consequence of the com
pletion of the census work for the 
last decennial period. This has 
caused an era of seeming hard 
times at the national capital. The 
city is overrun with young men 
and women looking for positions. 
They are about the departments, 
in the public offices, at the doors 
of commercial establishments; they 
hang about the corridors of Con
gress and dog the steps of senators 
and representatives night and day. 

perialism, anti-trustism. and anti-J They came here, two years ago, 
colonialism, all of which were most of them, and secured positions 
killed by the American people in in the census office, paying from 
1900, if their vote for president $660 a year up. The general run 
meant anything. With these is-' of -hese 2,500 clerks have lived up 
sues out of the way the democratic1 their income and have not enough 
platform would indeed be what our money to pay a week’s board or 
late populist friends were wont to their fare home.— Cor. Dallas 
call it—wind.”  I News.

Score* Cleveland.
There is little doubt that most of 

the Texas democratic papers would 
fall right in line in the support of 
Mr- Cleveland, should he again be
come the party nominee, but just 
now a few of the papers are going 
into fits over his Tilden club speech. 
The Wichita Herald says;

" A  citizen of New Jersey, one 
G. Cleveland, who will probably 
be remembered by some of our 
readers as at one time president of 
the United States, made a speech 
at the opening of the Tilden club 
iu New York City the other night. 
The speech from what we can learn 
of it was cast on the same line as 
every other speech the man h-s 
ever made, and harmonizes with 
every newspaper article he has ever 
written and every interview he has 
ever given out. Only excerpts 
have been published in the news
papers that come to this office, and 
yet this is sufficient for every gold 
bug paper in the country to call it 
a great speech. We have yet to 
see a single favorable comment on 
the speech from any representative 
democratic newspaper in the 
country. The fact is the extracts 
published indicate that the speech 
was the same old conglomeration 
of goldbugism and mugwumpery 
that has marked the utterances of 
Grover Cleveland since he was 
elected president the second time, 
lie  is said to plead for harmony, 
and he docs, but the plea is for 
harmony 011 the gold bug basis 
which was emphatically rejected by 
the intelligence of the party of 1896 
and again in 1900. The speech is 
a complete pandering to the so- 
called northern democracy and an 
utter ignoring of the democrats of 
the south. He assumes that in 
consideration of the probability of 
victory at the polls, the southern 
democrats ought as a matter of 
course, to surrender their convic
tions as to what is best for the 
country and what constitutes good 
government and unite with the 
handful of northern democrats on 
any basis that will win. The word 
principle, is an insignificant one to 
Cleveland, although he uses it with 
extreme regularity, politics with 
him is strictly business; anything 
to ‘get there.’ This is also the 
belief of the northern element of 
the democratic party to which he 
panders, and lietwcen whom and 
the republican party there exists so 
little difference that it requires a 
microscope to detect it.

"One thing about Grover Cleve
land is sublime. That is his gall. 
There could be nothing more pict
uresque than this man, who so suc
cessfully wrecked his party and 
plunged it from victory to defeat, 
standing before any representative 
body of democrats and asking them 
to come up and adopt those policies 
through which he wrought their 
undoing. He not only does this, 
but after bolting the party and for 
eight years lending his support to 
that gang of political buccaneers 
that helped to defeat the party in 
two successive cjinpaigns, he now 
comes forward and assumes to be 
in the party, and presumes to ask 
it to recognize on a basis of his dic
tation. He would make himself 
less ludicrous if he would first try 
to get back into the party before he 
attempts to become a leader in its 
councils. The party at one time 
listened to him and thought him 
an oracle. They will listen to him 
no longer and have come to regard 
him as they would any other dead 
cock in the pit. He may enjoy 
feeding the gold fish of the north 
to his heart's content, and have 
the northern press go off in panegy
rics and pleasant platitudes when
ever he opens his mouth, but so 
far as the democratic party is con
cerned , it will, with great sang
froid, allow all his attitudinizing 
and posing herealter to ingloriously 
fall into inocuous desuetude.”

Are we Entering I lie Ago ot Van
ity and Decay?

Ail Englisn author, Mr. Francis 
Grierson, writing in the Westmin
ster Review, says Public Opinion, 
foretells the downfall of republican 
institutions in the United States. 
By way of opening the subject, he 
quotes Chateaubriand's dictum: 
‘ ‘Aristocracy has three successive 
ages: the age o f superiority, the age 
of privileges, the age of vanity: 
sprung from the first, it degener
ates in the second, and expires in 
third." In the United States the 
Declaration of Independence usher
ed in the age of superiority; the 
close of the war of secession opened 
the way for the age of privileges; 
we are now entering upon the last 
stage, the age of vanity and decay.

"Three things have caused this 
premature old age,”  says Mr. 
Grierson. “ Rap d and continued 
increase of wealth, the American’s 
love of travel, and a hasty, super
ficial culture. Long continued 
prosperity has created a love for 
luxury unparalleled in the history 
of the world; rapid and easy travel
ing a taste for foreign things; cheap 
schools, colleges, literature, alielief 
that the highest culture consists in 
hearing and seeing. Americans 
have lived so fast that only an in 
significant few have had the time 
to read and digest the work of the 
great thinkers and writers like 
Emerson, Lowell and Whitman. 
Thousands who have made the

Populist Record in Kansas.
The convening of the populist 

state convention for the seventh 
time brings to minds many inci
dents in the history of the party. 
Despite the opposition of a subsi
dized press the party has been ex
tremely successful. It elected the 
house iu ’90, the governor and the 
senate in ’92, held the senate in ’94, 
elected the house, senate and gov
ernor in ’96, held the senate in ’98, 
lost both houses and governor in 
1900. It will be seen that both 
branches of the legislature and the 
executive were in the party’s hands 
but once and that was in ’97, the 
election being in '96. For the first 
time since the organization of the 
people's party the republicans 
gained control of both houses and 
the governor in 1900. There has 
been really hut one legislature un
der populist control and the records 
show that they made good use of 
it. If the laws the populists passed 
are so bad as has been represented 
by the opposition press, why did 
not republicans repeal them at the 
last session. The only effort that 
came near succeeding was the text 
book and the reason given for that 
attempt was the large fund at hand 
by the book trust. It is reported 
that £40,000 was s|>ent by the trust 
aud yet it did not succeed.

Among the many laws enacted by 
the people’s party are the follow
ing;

Alien land law which prohibits

A «luek ltubblt Industry.
J. M. Martin and J. B. Gilvin, 

who have been doing the country 
great service in corraling and ship
ping out jackrabbits, are taking a 
rest. The little beasts are shipped 
to coursing clubs in the eastern and 
northern cities, to serve as the 
moving objective of the chase, and 
during the heated term less strenu
ous sports than coursing are the 
order. The rabbits are shipped in 
crates or coops divided into stalls 
to keep them separate and avoid 
loss by fighting, for, proverbially 
timid as they are relatively toother 
animals, they will fight one another 
"like wildcats.”  During about 
five months work, not full time, 
the hoys have caught and shipped 
in good order almut 1,200 rabbits, 
the best single days work having 
been 53. The price received for 
them is $1 each, f. o. b. here and 
the purchaser reimbursing for the 
coops. In former days it is re
called that neighborhoods "chipped 
in” to buy the necessary wire net 
ting, and then made a day of it 
with picnic features in connection, 
herded in the pests and destroyed 
them to be rid of a nuisance.— 
Henrietta Review.

We Invite You
To make our store your headquarters on the Fourth. 
On that day we propose to offer Special Prices in many 
Lines of floods. We will have a barrel of

I c e  W a t e r  and F a n s
for all our friends and visitors and will welcome you. @ 
I f  you have goods to buy we will take pleasure in wait
ing upon you. If you don't buy we will lie glad to 
have you call and make 01 K STORE your headquarters 
anyway, and we ll do all iu our power to make the day 
both Pleasant and Profitable to you. Very Truly, &

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.

L ^ n :c «$

Ilu ME EVERYBODY!

voyage to Europe more than once foreigners from holding real estate 
have never crossed the Mississippi in Kansas.
river; others from the far west j The homestead redemption act or 
know London and Paris without; better known as the "18 months' 
having passed a day in Washing- i stay law ."
ton. ! Tlte state uniformity text book

"W e  have to look at such people j  law. 
from two points of view; thcpracti- The Farrelly anti trust law. 
cal and psychological. Considered; The Briedenthal banking law. 
in a scientific light the American The Hanna insurance law, which 
business man has a young head; provides for the election of the 
considered in a social light he has superintendent of insurance by 
an old heart. Iu imagination he is 1 popular vote.
still inventing and creating; in feel- The contempt bill for the protec-

In McLennan county the precinct 
composed of Moody, Eddy and 
Bruceville, the prohibitionists won 
by 98 majority Monday.

Proceedings on behalf of the m K i n d s . R e s t
state o f Colorado to dissolve the m C r e a m , a n d
smelter trust were started in the S i
state Supreme Court Monday. w B e s t  ( i K a r

ing he is discontented and blase.
The typical rich American of today 
regards with indifference the lux
uries with which he is surrounded.
What he and his wife desire are the 
distinctions and privileges which 
belong to the illusions of the social certificates, 
world. Steeped in an atmosphere The Bush corporation law. 
of ennui, the only solace for so The scrip and screen law 
much mental misery is a sojourn iu i interest of miners.

tion of organized labor.
The stock yards law.
The law taxing judgments.
The law protecting motormen on 

street cars.
A law reducing interest on tax

in the

Europe once or twice a year where 
it is some consolation to dine with 
a decadent lord or sup with a de- 
ciassee dutchess. Thirty years ago 
tlie whole country took its moral 
tone from Boston. The whole na
tion is now influenced by the 
wealthy sets of the fashionable 
centers. Washington basks in the 
radiance of ambassadorial pomp; 
Baltimore has a cardinal’s court; 
New York is both Catholic and 
Episcopalian; Chicago makes a dis
tinction between the millionaires of 
the stock yards and those of the 
stock exchange, 
a city or town that is not in 
way connected by a kind of wire
less communication with the British

The municipal ownership law.
A  county salary hill.
The insurance tax hill.
The firemen’s relief fund.
The railroad bill.— Farmer’s 

Advocate.
'opular Vote.Senators by

Senator Vest objects to the elec
tion of United States senators by 
popular vote. He says; "What do 
you propose to do now? Instead 
of two legislative bodies, one rep
resenting the people at large, the 
oilier representing the conservative 
and delilierate judgment of senators 

There is scarcely not holding office for two years, 
some but holding it for six years, and 

who are assumed to represent the 
states in their sovereign capacity,

1
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Simpson & Ramp’s,| 
JU L Y  FOURTH. I

! H e a d q u a r t e r s  T o r  F i r e w o r k s  o f  a l l  ^
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nobility. But this state of things ̂ We are to have one great house of 
will not long satisfy the commercial representatives, two bodies sitting 
potentates of the great republic, separately, but both in reality what 
As soon as the American navy is | the popular branch of the congress

Under the new law levying a tax 
ot ten cents per pound on oleomar
garine colored to imitate butter, by 
using artificial coloring, and reduc
ing the tax to % of a cent per 
pound 011 oleo not so colored, the 
revenue commissioner has ruled 
that if by the use of cottonseed oil, 
or any of the other legal compounds 
of oleo, a yellow coloring is pro
duced that imitates the color of 
butter, the tax will Ire only of a 
cent a pound. This ruling prob
ably knocks out the intent o f the 
law and the new act will be more 
to the disadvantage of butter mak
ers than the old law was. The able 
lawyers, with which congress is 
filled, seem unable to draw up a 
law that those it is contended to 
control cannot "drive a coach and 
four through."— Mo. World.

three times as powerful as it now is 
an empire will be formed that may 
dominate the world, with a court 
at Washington surpassing in wealth 
and magnificence anything recorded 
in history.”

Ilryun Wan Not Invited.
The papers report that Mr. 

Bryan was invited to the Tilden 
club banquet, but did not reply. 
The fact is that he was not invited; 
had he been he would have re
sponded explaining why he would 
not attend a political banquet given 
in honor of one who twice opposed 
the democratic and has never since 
announced his intention to return 
to the party.—Commoner.

Small farmers and stockmen in 
South Dakoto have organized a 
cattle association, the object of 
which is protection against horse 
and cattle thieves and the alleged 
encroachments of the State Cattle
men’s Association. Much com
plaint has been made by farmers 
and small stockmen of late years 
against the big associations, they 
claiming that in the general round
ups their cattle have been syste
matically rounded up and sent to 
the eastern markets, and sold as 
strays by the big associations.

is today.”  Under the proposed 
plan senators would continue to 
hold their office for six years. The 
fact that they would lie elected by 
the people would not alter their 
status as "representatives of states 
in their sovereign capacity.”  With 
what reason may it be said that 
when the senators are elected by 
popular vote, their judgment need 
be less "conservative and deliber
ate?”  It is the'six-year term that 
makes the senators a bit more inde
pendent than the member of the 
lower house and the election by 
popular vote would not interfere 
with conservatism or delitieration. 
It might result in the selection of 
senators who would not imagine 
that to be “ conservative”  and to 
he "deliberate”  they must work 
for the benefit of special interests 
and must ignore public interests
altogether.— Commoner.

-------»  ♦ -----
A  Missouri man set out some 

trees for a doctor. Later the doc
tor treated the man’s wife, who 
died. The doctor presented a bill 
and collected for his services. The 
man made one out for the trees.

| The doctor objected. "W hy, the 
j trees died,”  he said. "So did my 
wife,”  was the reply.

Over 12,000 miners quit work at 
Birmingham, Ala., Monday and a 
strike which means serious discom
fort to the Birmingham district 
began.

The new Constitution of the 
state of Virginia prohibits a rail
road company from giving a pass 
to any state, county or city official 
after July 10.

W. B. Adams, of Medina county, 
has ginned the first hale of this 
yearsjeotton, last Saturday, the 
second earliest ever picked in the 
state.

An order authorizing a strike of 
all the machinists on the Union 
Pacific system went into effect at 
10 o'clock Monday morning. There 
will be aliout 1,700 men affected by 
the strike.

The wheat yield in this section 
will in all probability exceed 10,000 
bushels this season. It must he 
remembered that this is the first 
crop season in this country and this 
is but a sod crop.— Higgins News.

The Santa Fe company has de
cided to build from Portates, on the 
Pecos Valley line in New Mexico, 
to Albuquerque. This will be 
known as the "cut-off,”  and will 
shorten the Santa Fe main line to 
the coast 200 miles.

There is a rumor now that the 
Goulds will buy the Mineral Wells 
road and extend it to Colorado to 
compete with the Fort Worth & 
Denver for the business of its ter
ritory.

The residence of Ed Dyche oc
cupied by himself, wife, baby and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. T. Harrison, 
was burned at Childress Monday 
morning. Comparatively nothing 
was saved from the house. Build
ing a total loss, contents worth 
$1,000, carried $525 insurance.

Land Commissioner Rogan says 
he advanced the price of West 
Texas land because it was worth 
the money. If this is truly the 
case, the land is worth more for 
grazing purposes, also, and why 
has not the lease price been ad
vanced also? Mr. Rogati’s official 
acts and the wagging of his tongue 
don't harmonize much.

$  F r u i t  o t  A l l  K i n d s .
to

J. G. T ackitt, President. It. It. W h itk , V ic  President. W. It. Cooks, Cashier.

ta >  / / . / A i t
Clarendon, Texas,

Opened for business Nov. 1, ISO.9.
Will transact a general Hanking Business 

Wo solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

It. II. White, W. II. Cooke. M. UosenfieM. .1. (!. Tackitt.

ar. _a _. «ro h n s o n

See mu for estimate* on Painting, 
Paper hanging, Glazing, etc.

1 also carry the largest aud best 
assortment of up-to-date wall-paper 
samples, that can't he beaten in qual
ity or price. Let mo know your 
wants and I will do the rest. Resi
dence Sou h of Public School.

Troup <& Cadger,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D r a y m e n  A nd C o a l  D e a l e ' s
Best Coni, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
(Hve us a trial. Your Custom w ill 

he appreinted.

“ Beginning .July 1 there'll he two 
of 'em each day. Isn't tbut nice?”

“ On July 8. the Crescent Hotel, 
at Eureka Springs, opens ns an all- 
year-round resort, under the man
agement of the Frisco System. Ex
tensive renovations and improvements 
have been effected which will make 
the Crescent Hotel the equal of any 
hostelry to he found iu the South
west. ”

CHEAP EXCURSIONS 
SUMMERRESORTS

Miss A N N I E  1. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and 
Theory of

. Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music.  ̂our Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

The Houston Chronicle Pub. Co. j Cures Sciatica,
has bought the Houston Herald Uev w  b Riley, Lb. D., Cuba,
and is making improvements tn its New Y0rk, writes: “ After flrieen
plant and service. It js the only (ja..a of excruciating pain from sciatic 
two-cent paper in Texas. rheumatism, under various treat-

Mr. Cleveland has opened the i moots, l was induced to try Ballard s
doors of his church and members 
will be received either on profes
sion of faith in him or by letter 
from any other orthodox blanch of 
the republican party. -Commoner.

Snow Liniment, the Hist application 
giving my first relief, and the second, 
entire relief. I can give it unquali
fied recommendation. 25c, 50c and 
t l  ut H. D. ltauisey'* drug store.

-IN-
MINNESOTA
WISCONSIN

--------- A U D -

MICHIGAN
Daily, During the month* of Jt'NK, 
■ITLY. At u r s T  and SRPTKMIIKK, 
1!H)2, tlio FRISCO will soli Hound Trip 
Ticket* to Resort* 111 the above named 
states at llm rate of

ONE FARE, PLUS S2.00
BKTURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, moj. 
For full Information, address

j  W. HUTCHISON, T. P.A.,
Sis Antukio. Tax.

Another Thru Train
TO

K O O L  K O L O R A D O .
Beginning .11 LY FIRST, we shall have TWO thru trains 

to Colorado each day.
One will leave Fort Worth at A. M.. the other, 11:10 

I’. M.. after the arrival of all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car will 

be ready each evening at 1) o’clock.
Roth trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will carry 

thru coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will lie served, en- 
route, in cafe dining-cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from 
this territory, there is still "ONLY ONE ROAD” which has 
any at all. We have also the only direct Colorado line; make 
the best time, and haul very nearly everybody who ,roes 
And. using our line, "YOl DON'T HAVE TO APOLOGIZE” 
you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD”
PasMcnger Department, Fort Worth. Texas.

N- H .— T h e  rate , from  all IV xa s  point*. I* one faro plus two dollars fo r  tho 
round tr ip , good, return ing, till Octohor 31st, on *alo all smnmnr. every  day 
T ic k e t*  routed over our lino have inoro stop-over priv ileges than am  other road 
can offer, too. 1

‘ ‘Beginning July 1 there'll be two 
of ’em each day. Isn’t that nice?” j W . P. BLAKE,

ToSettlm and Inmtor*. l i n T I D U  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
In addition to selling the best life M l J I  '  l U l f  U  11  U  I  I- 

insurance on earth, I have a large L  Acknowledgement!* Tnkeii.l
list of town property, ranches aud mu i m i 11 u u l i i
stock farms for sale Uall on or ad- 
dreaa me at Clarendon, Texaa.

I)rr, W. II akiiinoTon.

“ Beginning July 1 there II lie two . 
of ’em each day. Isn’t that nice?” 1

C laren don , Texas.

Old papers for sale at this office
15 cents iH:r ',00.

,'fppyf' a ,
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lii ial W t* l
W. r. BLAU, U K  x  snd Proprietor.

' . TKXA8.CLARENDON, -

OLOBK Gl.EANINQt.

mam

BAILEY WAS IRATE STUFFED A FIGURE.

Hew • Life Ineurence Swindle Wee 
Worked in Mexico.

Tie Lest Star Senatsr Atcnsrs. 
Beveridge of as Insult

Helen of terror exists ta Haytl.
Lead kae been found near Alto Pair, 

OL
Jamas Wbltcumix Riley baa becomo 

a tong writer.
Lord Kltca'iener was given an ora

tion at Capa Town.
A  number o f alnctric railway linen 

will combine In Indiana 
La Guana, province of Luion, has 

been placed under d r l l  government 
Over 1 *00.00*  baa been subscribed to 

the Princeton university gymnasium 
fund.

The government forces in Venezu
ela have sustained an almoet .rushing 
defeat

Annual lnapertlon of the Southern 
Pacific railway line has been com
pleted.

The late Dr. Fishier of Galesburg. 
111., bequeathed 82tiJioo to Lombard 
college.

William Castle, postmaster at Par
adise. Ind. a quarter o f a century, haj 
pasted away.

Two million dollars are to be ex
pended by the government for Improv
ing the Mississippi river.

While the white house Is undergo
ing repairs the Scott mansion will 1c 
occupied by the president.

Tbs Mexican Trust company will 
open a branch bank in Tatnpli-o. Mex. 
The capital Is *5,000.000 gokl.

The seventeenth minus] convention 
of the Western Association of Writers 
was held at Wtnona Lake. 1 ml.

President Roosevelt has accepted an 
Invitation to attend the reunion of 
Spanish-American war veterans at In
dianapolis.

Lady Panncefote and the Misses 
Pauncefote, widow anil daughters of 
(be tale British ambassador have gone 
to ICngland.

Lieut. Gov Coates of Colorado hs 
Joined the Socialist party He was 
elected by the Democrat* and Popu 
lists of his state.

Rather than lie chasliwed for a team 
running away, Waiter David. 12 years 
old. hanged himself uwir Lenox, la., 
with a halter strap 

Two nihilists shot slid kill'd M 
Lota, secretary to the governor of 
Warsaw, Poland, as he was passing 
through Casrealltn.

Miller Waters and William Brown 
back. Jr., were drowned near Kdln- 
nurg. III. Their lioal went over a mill 
dam and overturned

William Bellied lx :ul of .New York 
the author of •'Hals yon Days" and 
other books, passed sway ai Norfolk, 
Conn., his summer home

Judge Mark Hangs, one of the five 
orlgtnators of the Union lxiague of 
America In 1862. died at Chicago. The 
Judge was four noove years.

At a meetliag o f the Cuban Planters 
association, held at Havana. It was de
cided to petition President Palma to 
make a trade treaty with Great Brit 
tin.

While a funeral was being held In . 
church at Plnerlo. Spain, the building 
was struck by lightning. Twenty-five 
persons were killed and thirty-five In
jured.

Andrew Carnegie has sent a check 
for 9100,000 to the American Llbrarv 
aasoriatlon for the publication of 
reading with Indexes nnd other bibli
ographical aids.

Dr. Joaeph Kastman, who has Jt.sl 
died at Indianapolis, contributed much 
to surgical literature, and originated 
and perfected a number of Instruments 
for use in surgery.

Owing to a station master’s mistake, 
two electric tralna on th* railway trom 
Varse to Point Ceraato, Italy, were 
utterly wrecked. Forty-nine persons 
were killed or injured. The station 
master fled to Switzerland at once.

On the farm of Charles Llgon, eight 
miles from Liberty. Mo., Alonxo Rsy 
and Me. D. Grider attempted to go 
down a well being dug. They both 
fell forty-eight feet. John Willie was 
sitting at the bottom, hut was no, 
hurt Other two died.

Ban. Joseph and Charles Hardy. 
Brothers, were found dead In their 
cabin tn Knox county, Indiana. They 
lived alone. All three were Interred 
In the same grave. Death Is thought 
to have resulted from drinking poi
soned water.

Mexican authorities claim that cer
tain Americana are furnishing arms 
and ammunition to the Yaqnl Indians 
It Is alleged that In roal cars assigned 
to the parties 8000 rifles and 45,000 
cartridges were found concealed tinder 
the coal.

According to a ruling of Secretary 
of the Treasury Shaw, It Is possible 
for any American returning to the 
United States from Mexico, after a vis
it, to bring back *100 worth of goods 
free, purchased In that republic.

On account of the fact that Mias Lo
rens Drake, a student in the Indiana 
normal achool, and Ernest Clark, both 
of Terre Haute, were first cousins, 
who are forbidden to marry In that 
state, they secured license from a dep
uty clerk and married.

J, C. Ferguson, a well known frescoer 
and decorative artist, was killed at St. 
Joaeph. Mo., by the discharge of t 
rifle. The killing Is thought to have 
been an accident. He was endeavor
ing to solve the mysteries of an auto
matic shell.

Prof. Howlta. the venerable Danish 
sped si lit, has discovered a cancer 
rare. His method consists in treating 
tha diseased parts by freoxlng. He 
claim* to have successfully trent°d 
tbfrty-four cancers by this treatmrat. 
Anatyl la Injected.

While crossing a railroad track on 
hit way home, after gathering ferns 
aid persuing botanical researches. W. 
H. McDonald, a botanist, was struck

AND GRIPS HIM BY TILE THROAT

The Attacked Party Say* Ns DM Hat Maks 
tay Offeaihe Remark', hat lexaa 

Asserts Its Did.

| City of Mexico: A man has been 
, arrested as a principal tn the fraud 
against tbe RqultAbl# Assurance So
ciety of New York, which has a branen 
In this country. He had been Insured 
for t  considerable sun and was report
ed dead, the proper death certificate 
issued and a dummy hurled in hl.< 
stead, which was dug up. He was ar
rested In the Interior and Is alleged to 
have made a full confession. Implicit- 

jing four other persons, nearly all 
Spaniards

The prisoner said that after bis as

SABBATH SESSION
SRBtUy Wn a Regular Legislative 

Day la the House.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Majer and Miner Events la that Sec
tion of Country.

I Hunters are killing many alligators 
In Florida

CUMMINGS AND OTEY EULOGIZED

By a train near Ly
and Instantly ktlleS* 
tBorffy on botany

Washington July 1.—Senator Bailey 
of Texas assaulted Senator Beveridge slimed death he went to the state of 
of Indiana Monday ulght Just after the Mtchoacan and found employment un- 
aenate adjourned from executive ses- der an assumed name on a hacienda 
sion. The Texas senator was dragged He gave excellent satisfaction to his 
away and separated from his opponent : employers and thought all the trou- 
byb some of those about the senators. ( hie was over until ho saw In the papers 
lie  was very angry and threatened s<- reports of the exhumation of his aup- 
vere harm to (he Indiana senator. posed corpse, -which turned out to he

a stuffed figureThe episode was the re.-ult of a 
heated controversy which the two sen
ators had during the afternoon, when 
Senator Beveridge said that Senator

Cwgrestmea Unified to the Ability 
nigh Character of the Departed 

hew Yorker aod tirgloias.

Trim at a Summer Girl.
New York: Trim as a summer girl

Bailey had made "an unwarranted at- *a ber daintiest bathing suit, the May- 
tack on Solicitor IMifleld of the stale «"w . r lies in the Brooklyn navy yard, 
department: In executive session Sen- Hie official yacht of the I’uited States 
utor Beveridge, like other seuators who ocean home of President Roose-
smokc, lighted a cigar and took a seat 'e lt. lu her new function, after
on the Republican side. He was still d-rgolng alterations that cost 150,000. 
sitting when the senate adjourned. K,“ ! *» ready for sea as one of the most 
Senator Itailey crossed the aisle and luxuriously appointed vessels afloat.
walked through the seats until he was 
facing Senator Beveridge.

“ Beveridge," he said. "I don’t want 
to have any trouble with you, hut t 
want you to withdraw those words 
which charge me with making an un
warranted attack upon Penfleld.”

” 1 did not Intend to iusult yon." re
plied Senator Beveridge, "and there is 
nothing In my language that you could 
consider offensive.”
* "I don’t allow- any one to say that I 
libel a man, and that is what you ilo 
In tnskiug the charge. Now. If you 
won’t withdraw the words when I ask 
you. I ’m going to make you withdraw 
them."

Senator Bailey had liei n getting 
more and tnore nngry amt excited as 
he talked. He hud been sitting down 
part of the time, leaning against the 
desk Immediately tn front of Senator 
Beveridge.

The latter, in his reply to Senator 
Bailey's last remark, still remaining in 
Ills chair, said T repeat that 1 did not 
Intend t" Insult and that I have noth
ing tu retract”

As tto words waie uttered Senator 
llalley threw himself upon Senator 
Beveridge, who is a man hardly up to 
the average in physique, and seized 
lilm by the throat with both hands. 
The rush was so sudden and tierce that 
tin chair In which Mr Beveridge was 
sitting was pushed back against a 
desk am) the di-sk was toppled over. 
Before the assault could go any fur
ther seuators who had been sitting 
near had moved up between the desks 
Senator llunsbrough of North Dakota 
selied Senator Bailey liy otic arm and 
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin selied 
the other. The T pvhi sens lor is a 
powerful mac. and tl was wilh great 
difficulty that the two senators were 
able tu drag him away from Senator 
Beveridge, and when they sure-• ded a 
part of the Indiana senator's neckwear 
was ripped and torn swnv tu the vlgm 
ous grasp of Senator Bailey eenatoi 
11.oon of Georgia and Harm y Layton 
assistant doorkeepei came quickly .mil 
assisted In (Milling the Texas senatut 
furthei awav. Senator Hailey mean 
while struggling to *et free and lung
ing toward Seuatoi Beverl.igr

Without further effort Imwe.ci he 
walked away when Senatiu llni-uu 
urged him to he quiet and led him lo 
ward the Democratic side Senator 
Bacon engaged Senator Bailey In con 
vernation fin some time nilviduc him 
to cii.l down Seuatoi Spooner also 
went across the aisle and discussed 
the matter with the Texas senator 
urging him to apologize and if ihissI 
ble. fix it up at mice hut Senator 
Bailey refused all such proffers, de
claring that Senator Beveridge had in 
suited him In the senate and that lie 
had taken the only recourse, as tho 
Indians senator hud refused to with
draw hta remarks

She was commissioned Saturday.
All the officers at the navy yard are 

proud of the Mayflower.

Washington. June io —The house of 
representatives held a session Sunday 
to pay tribute to the memories of the 
late Representatives Cummings of New 
York and I ’eter J. Otey of Virginia.

By special direction of Secretary 
MiwMly the Marine Imuil was In attend
ance in the lobby and rendered an ap
propriate musical programme. The 
widows and families of the deceased 
occupied the speaker’s pew in the gal
lery. and delegatlona from Typograph
ical union No. tl of New York, the le t 
ter Carriers' association and the New

Hay 8t. I-ouls. Miss. I* thronged with 
summer visitors.

Ex-Chancellor Thomas Cobb* of Ala
bama dropped dead at Birmingham 

Rev Sam P. Jones will erect a $26,- 
000 business block at Cartersvlllc. <”a 

Mrs. Arnold Sanvage, a wife of but 
two months, suicided at Tubersvllle
u .

Arkansas Prohibitionists nominated 
George It. Klmlmll of Dardenellc for
governor.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Mature Racantly Coming to Paw In 
tho Lono Star Stato.

Crawford Is to have a col leg*.
Terrell will improve waterworks.
Third court of appeals has adjourned 

until October.
British Columbia. Niagara Fallas and 
several Canadian clttes.

Gale at Port Lavaca blew a schooner 
and several small boats ashore.

The summer normal for colored 
teachers is In session at Belton.

W. O. Raoul was elected president of 
the Texas-Mexlcan Railway company.

Morgan Bros, will sink a test well in 
the wildcat territory adjoining Corsl-

SUPPLIKS FOR STATE.

The Distribution Schedules Will Seen 
he Ready.

Harrison Randolph of Virginia ha- cans, 
been elected president of Lie Culver- At Fort McIntosh, near Laredo, ther* 
ally of Arkansas. 1 mometer registered' 111 degrees on

Near Nix’s Kerry. La.. Z. O. Herford, 
15 years old. accidentally shot and 
killed himself.

Will Shields, a negro 18 years old, 
was run over and killed by a train 
at Hattiesburg. Miss.

Herd Lores and Martha Chapman 
were blown to atoms by a dynamite

28th ult.

Austin: BAate Purchasing Agent 
Dodge will wlthta the next few days 
have ready tor distribution schedules 
of supplies to be furnished the various 
eleemosynary .Institutions during the 
year, beglanlng Sept 1. The sched
ule will be In the form of n small, 
book and Include everything used at 
tbe Institutions, from pine to farm 
wagons and electrical and laundry 
machinery: also all drugs, groceries, 
fuel, dry goods, etc. The total amount 
scheduled will aggregate $600,000. 
Bids will be submitted on a basis 
of three, six and twelve months' sup̂  
ply, and the purchasing agent will 
make awards based on the condition 
o f tbe market.

The act of the present congress in

FARM AND F I

wheat

Y'urk Pilots' association came here to i explosion near l.afollette, Teun
honor Mr. Cummings’ memory, 
politic galleries were well tilled.

The A row about s washtub at Hoekios-
The ko. .Miss., led to the killing of Jim

Electric Lines Sold.
Huntington, W. Vs.: The Camden 

Interstate Railway company sold to a 
Pennsylvania syndicate all ils electric 
lines in tills city. Central City, Cerdo , 
and Kenova. W. Va., Catlettsburg ami : 
Ashland. K>\, and lronton, O.

Tho deal also embraces the electric I 
light plants til lronton. Ashland and 
Huntington, and the consideration is 
about I2.000.u00.

It Is rumored this syndicate lias in 
view the purchase of electric railways 
In oiber Ohio valley cities.

Counterfeiters' Den.
Chicago: in s long abandoned

i ounterfeter’s den at West Van Ihi- 
ten and Halstead streets $15,000 in bo 
gus coin suit currency amt a complete 
counterfeiter’s outfit. Including pistes 
for making $1000 bills, have been 
found in a secret vault. The discov
ery was made by a workman engaged 
lu tearing out the interior of the 
building and caused s sensation. A 
detail of police was . ailed to prevent 
a molt of hundreds from lootlug t'r 
chamber of its spurious wealth.

Large Fees.
New York: For the fiscal year end

ing Monday Near Jersey’s state treas
ury will show a balance of $2,608,202 
which means nearly $500,000 increase 
over the amount of last year The 
la:g>' amounts received within the last 
mouth tn taxes, ttie trusts chartered 
In 11 tot I aiol 1901 make up this balance, i 
The taxes on the big mrporations foot t 
up considerably more than $2,000,000 
a initially.

Secretary of the Queen.
Colorado Springs. Col. Francis M 

English, killed In th*- Colorado Mid 
land wreck, at Cascade, was privst* 
secretary to Queen Mlloukalanl < 
Hawaii and was the author of the fa 
toons proclanmtion to the America) 
people, issued jusl before she was tie 
throned.

Alt English w Hindu.in ot Ox
lord and litol practiced law lu both 
England ami in Colorado.

Miss Langtry Wedded.
lauidou Ian Z Malcolm. M. I 

lormeijv asslstani private xoi i-etai'v i» 
laud Salisbury, was married to Mis 
Jeannic Langtry, daugbtci of Mrs 
I.Hiigirv. the actress, at Si Margaret’.- 
church. Westminster.

Tie attendance, wiiten was very 
largi- included the Duke of Aigyll 
several Indian rajahs Lord Hugh 

•II. son of the Marquis of Sslf.-burvI Vi

No Bribery Found.
Washington Representatlvi Rich

ardson of Tennessee and bis IF tun- 
cralir associates on tile special com
mittee which Investigated the charge* 
of bribery, etc.. In connection with the 
Danish West Indian purchase, have 
decided not to make a minority re
port of the committee wilt be unani
mous that there was pn bribery.

The committee will pass on the re
port and give It out later

John Motley George Wjrndham. Wit 
lium Redmond and I' A. McHugh.

King Edward sent the bride a pres 
• nt with a note n Ills handwriting T o 

giftI luce of Wale.- also sent

Ecuador's Vice President.
New Y'ork: Congress met in special 

session for the purpose of elot ting a 
vice president of th>- republic, savs a 
Guayaquil. Ecuador, dispatch The 
majority of voles were obtained hv 
!}onor Itelna Andrade, a cousin of the 
late President Barrios, who was nssst- 
slnated tn 1898

Southern Pacific loin-oven:
San Antonio Mauuger Van Vim , 

of the Atlantic system of the Southern 
Pacific was lu consultallon with Mayot 
Hicks and a council committee on Ho 
demand of the city that the railroad 
ns a condition precedent to being 
granteil rights to lay add.'tonal tracks 
In tlo- city shall build a subway mulct 
Its tracks at. Walnut street, a now 
overhead tiridgi at Olive street and 
erect gates at Pine struct and New 
Braunfels avenue

eulogies were exceedingly impressive, 
and particularly that delivered by Mr. 
Cannon of Illinois, who paid a tribute 
from the heart to the lofty and manly, 
honest character of Mr. Cummings.

Although services have been held In 
the house on Sunday on previous occa
sions notably the death of Henry Win- 
ter Davis, this was the first time in 
ninety years that Sunday was matte a 
legislative day and the house met on 
the Sabbath with a speaker, clerks and 
all the other paraphernalia which ac
company the at-tnal transaction of leg
islative business.

Frequently In Gnus past there has 
been a session on Sunday, especially 
at the close of a short session, but such 
sessions always have been a continua
tion of the legislative days of Satur
day and the Journal on Monday showed 
no session on the Sabbath. In this 
case, however, the Journal of Sunday 
will be that of a regular legislative 
day. In order to find a precedent for 
the session, the house managers wont 
back to 1811. when the house held a 
session on March 2. because of the 
pressure of public business two days 
before the final adjournment. March 1.

Mr. Cannon, tn bis eulogy of Mr. 
Cmumings. concluded his remarks as 
follows:

' Hut what of the other side of the 
river? Revelation unil faith tell us 
that we need not go there alone lo en
joy the universal desire that Is lo he 
found In each human unit from the 
beginning of the race to the present 
time of the life beyond this life. The 
universal prot st against extinction is 
the strongest kind of evidence that our 
respective Individualities are not to be 
wiped out. and all hope and believe 
that somewhere In the great beyond, 
under universal law. we will each one 
continue to achieve the place in the 
Infinite existence that we are entitled 
to occupy.

"I trust when 1 shall cross the dark 
river that 1 may arrive at that place 
In space or condition where I shall 
meet such men us Amos J. Cummings 
nnd those with whom I have served 
that have crossed tile river Samuel J 
Randall. William D. Kelley. Benjamin 
Rutterworth. S. S. Cox and many oth
ers I could name, and In such condition 
i shall be glad and content."

Those who paid tribute to tbe ncm 
ory of Mr. Cummings wer-'

Messrs. McClelland of New Yot and 
Foss of Illinois Csution of Illinois. 
Sulzer of New York. McCall of M.csi- 

i chuseKs Ai>er of Louisians. Clark of 
Missouri Dayton f West Virginia, 

a.idj Goldfoyle of New York. Lester of N--vv 
York und Hooker of Mississippi.

Hiring!' s were pronounced on the 
late Representative Otey of Virginia 
by Messrs Jenkins of Wisconsin, 
Flood of Virginia, latnham of Texas. 
Hay of Virginia. Mi 't ' i  of Minnesota. 
Swanson of Virginia. De Armond of 
Missouri. Rhea ol Vlrgh ta McCall of 
Massachusetts, Rlxey of Virginia. Graff 
of Illinois. W W. Kitchen of North 
Caroling un'< Lend ot Virginia 

Then at 8:25 !>. U- us a further mark 
of respect t*  *n# memory of the two 
deceased member*, the house ad
journed until 11 ofolock Monday morn- 
*»*■

Rickets by Frank Davis, a neighbor.
Dr. J. T. Jelks, a leading physician of 

Hot Springs, expired suddenly. He 
was a brother of Gov. Jelks of Ala
bama.

Gus Ayres, colored, was banged at 
j Holly Springs. Miss , for killing George 
Hall, also colored. In 1896. Hla neck 

' was broken.

Ttie Mississippi Fire Chiefs' associa
tion was formally organized at Merid
ian. Nearly every city In the stato 
was represented.

Congressman Fox of the Fourth MIs- 
sippl district and Miss Arctic Brandon 
of Tliomasvllle, Ga.. were married at 
the latter place.

Lean Kerr, a prominent young In
surance man of Little Rock, suicided 
by taking chloroform. He was not 
quite 21 years old.

Despite the pleadings of his pretty 
girl companion. Henry Sturgeon Jump 
ed Into the Ohio river at laiulsvllle, 
Ky.. and rescued his $15 Panama hat.

Members of Natchez and Vicksburg, 
Miss., baseball clubs were fined 10 cents 
each by a Natchez justice of the peace 
for playing ball on Sunday. Tbe max
imum fine is $50.

Severe strictures upon the American 
soldiers In the Philippines cntiseil a 
fight at a garden party near Knoxville, 
Tenn. One man named John Kennedy 
was killed and three others fatally 
wounded.

At Dnnaldaouville. La., Policeman 
George Goetz, tn attempting to play a 
practical Jose, was shot and kilted by 
Amaud Babin, who thought (Joels was 
attempting to hold him up.

YV. S. Allen of Cincinnati and Miss 
May Ellis of Hazelhnrst, Mias., eloped 
to Jackson. Mias., und were married. 
The bride Is a daughter of President 
Ellis of the First National hank of 
Hazelhursi and tlic groom is s active 
Mlssissipplan.

imposing a tax of 10c per pound on
George Limburg, aged 50 years, was colored oleomargarine, or buttertnr. 

found dead sitting In a drug store door proUg|jt up a serloua question.
The Institutions using hutterlne con
sume not less than 100,000 pound* an
nually. which Is now being supplied

at Austin. Heart failure.
Adjutant General Scurry has issued 

the order for the military encampment 
at Austin on July 22.

Rev. J. C. Yoakum died from the ef
fects of a snake htte sustained several 
Jays before while seining.

During a cyclone near Beckvllle, Pa
nola county. Frank Dickson was killed 
and his wife and two children fatally 
injured.

A negro who was fined In the Paris 
rorporstion court for beating hla wife 
claimed the common law gave him that 
privilege.

Will Thompson of Lockhart, while 
driving a team near Bastrop, had bis 
head caught between wheel spokes and 
met his death.

Schleicher county will he doing busi
ness on her own account Just as soon I

by one of the large packinghouses at 
the contract price of 1414c per pound. 
This price, with the tax of 10c added, 
would make a total of 24 Va per pound, 
which ts prohibitory. It Is entirely 
too high, unless the Institutions would 
agree to use the uncolored article, 
whlcb Is lc  per pound less than the 
present price of colored hutterlne and 
the lax on which was reduced from 2c 
j»er pound to 14c per pound.

Mr. Dodge authorizes the statement 
that as a result of the above changes 
he will be In the market to purchase 
100.000 pounds or creamery butter dur- 
tng the year commencing Sept. 1 and 
would like to hear from Texas cream
eries.

The unsettled condition of the feed
ns the officials qualify. Eldorado is crop an() the prices will affect the con-

LUMBER TUC vPSFT.

Five Members of the Crew S'cvewn 
Off North Carolina.

Wilmington. N. . One of the mosl 
severe electric storms ever known 

j struck her- Saturday night The ve
locity of wind s m s  f i f t y  miles an hour. 
Five persons were drowned in the tap 
sizing on IV ' "u* J. L. Battcrson. be
longing lo tue Kugler Lumber con- 
pany. Th* f-Mterson was towing two 
schooners when the squall struck. The 
wind turned the boat on her side ami 
she scooped water The boat was 
turned on end and pilothouse torn 
away.

The dead William 1 Worn hie. cap
tain. Henry Davenport, engineer; Dick 
Walters, fireman; John ( ’ Herrin cook, 
and Allan Moore

The United States buoy tender Violet 
was in port ami look to submarine 
divers and went to the scene ol  'he 
disaster

the county seat.
Purchasing agent will open all bills 

for supplies for state eloemosynary In
stitutions for the year beginning Sept. 
1 on the 29th inst.

Shcpperd. flfly-slx miles from Hous
ton. on the Houston. East and West 
Texas railway, was damaged by the 
storm of June 27.

R. H. Foster of Arlington and W. H. 
Robertson of Houston have been ap
pointed extra summer clerks In the de
partment of education.

T. E. Corley, treasurer of the Texas 
Midland railway, and Miss Mary Rob
erts. both of Terrell, were united tn 
marriage by Bishop Garrett. Their 
bridal tour included San Francisco,

Randolph la-wis Bullock, aged 83 
years, a resident of Sherman fifty-four 
years, has passed away. He was a 
surgeon In the Confederate army and 
the first Justice of the peace in Gray
son county.

Mrs. Shade Shield*, who. together 
with her husband, both very tall, trav
eled wilh Buffalo Bill show, died at 
Cleveland, O., from a surgical opera 
tlon. Her remains were interred at 
I.adonia. Tex.

Ladles of Dallas will overt a monu
ment to tbe late Fireman Clark, who 
lost his life while endeavoring to stay 
the progress of the flames that de
stroyed tu ontjr-flve houses in that city 
some days agtk

The interstate Growprs’ association 
held a meeting at Greenville. Texar
kana. Paris. Sulphur Springs. Mineoli 
and Marshall wore represented. Mat
ters of interest to wholesale grocers 
wore discussed

tract when the time comes.

SUITOR SLEW HER.

He Then Proceeded to End Hie Own 
Existence.

Houston: Shortly before 12 o’clock 
Monday night three pistol shote were 
heard in a rooming house at No. 608 1-2 
Main street. People rushed to the 
scene snd found Miss Antonio Louise 
Petri dead and J. Welsh King gasping 
for life with a pistol in his band. The 
woman had been shot, the ball enter
ing beneath the left ear and passing 
out on the right side of the head. He 
had two bullet holes where balls en
tered aqd two where they made thFtr 
exit. The entrance* were on the right 
side of the head.

Thqy had been tn the theatre and 
she was attired in a pink dress with 
white ribbons Her aunt, Mr*. Augusta 
Althoff. who was there, says tt was a 
love affair. The young lady was keep
ing hoarders In the upper story of the 
house and Welsh King, a drummer, 
had been visiting her for a day or so.

CLOSED A DEAL.

J. F. Keith Lumber Company 
chaees Much Land.

Fur-

BUILDINGS BLOWN AWAY.

Great Difficulty Experienced in Mov- 
a Fat Woman.

Note* Turfman Dead.
LouUvIlle, Ky.: Capt. Sam Bryant, 

one of the best known turfmen in the 
-oontry, died of dropsy at hi* home in 
this city after a long illness. He was 
the owner of Uncle Boh. winner of the 
American derby In 1890; Proctor Knott, 
the winner of the Futurity anil Great 
Hrlal Makes at Sheepahead Bav In 
188*. snd other horse* of note.

Shot to Death in Prison
Langley. S. (V  Two negroes, wh* 

were injured in a riot between Whiten 
and negroes upon a pa.-fenger trail 
near this city and afterwards Gfex 
placed In prison here wore shot tl 
death by » bom of wMte mug :a u eu  
efforts lo secure tbe neg.’rsg

Houston A storm nearly blew the 
pest house statlou off the face of the 
earth A squall struck the camp and 
turned over two of the best buildings, 
wherein were the two remaining small
pox patients. Damage was complete, 
both being blown to pieces.

One of the patients is a negro woman 
70 years old. weighing 300 pounds and 
blind. At the time of the destruction 
the rain was descending In torrents 
and water stood nearly knee-deep in 
places around the station. The two 
employe* of the pesthousc left the male 
patient a V  V{.an to rescue the negro ! 
woman. Owing to the high wind and 
driving rata, and the ponderous pro
portion of the woman, their work was 
t.tffiraU. as? a ore than once tt looked 
as if the Jo# would have to be ahandon- 

' ed Vh«y finally transported hertB ft^  
other building.

Beaumont. Tex: J. F. Keith, presi
dent of the J K Keith Lumber com
pany of tills city, confirms the an
nouncement that he hc.s c.jgeg * ,]c*l 
for 25.000 acres of land In Nacog- 
doch county which is honvily covered 
with long leat yellow pine. Mr. Keith 
also announces that he will build •  
large, modern equipped, double-band 
saw mill near this city at a point on 
Pine Island bayou, where the Santa 
Fe and Texas and New Orleans rail
road crosses the bayou. The *lte ha* 
been purchased and work on the mttl 
will begin a* soon a* possible. The 
timber land deal will be finally closed 
up as soon as an estimate has been 
made of the timber and the titles are 
found to be etecr The land purchase 
and the announcement of the new saw
mill creates sorie sttr In lumber cir
cles tn east Tens.

School Consul of Lamar.
l ’arls: J. R. Roach, county school 

superintendent, has completed his 
scholastic census, which shows the to
tal minibet within the school age in 
Lamar county, not Including the Inde
pendent districts of Paris, West Paris 
and Roxton. to be 9110. There are 
113 school districts tn the county and 
the entire scholastic population, in
cluding the city. Is 12,474. of whom 
8,447 Are white.

Used Scissors.
Bt Paso: Jose Velasquez stabbed 

his wife and then committed suicide 
by stabbing himself fourteen times. 
The tragedy occurred In a Juarez, 
Mexico, boarding house. The weapon

Moody’s New Order.
Wa*bmgton. I'he secretary of the 

navy has ordered that high salaried 
i lerks with poor elHclcncy records 
must change pine* with others get
ting less money

Jostle Morrison Convicted.
Eldorado. Kan.: Jessie Morrison, 

on trial here for the third time for the 
murder of Mrs. Olin Castle, at her 
home 1n this city In June. 1900. was 
found guilty of murder tn the second 
degree. Ths Jury was out twelve hours. 
The case may lie appealed agntn

Presided at Guiteau Tr.,-1. Bathhouses Destroyed.
\Y s.»hIngton Walter S Cox. for llourtht: Persons who esme tfo 

ir.erlysssoc.iitr Justice ot (he siipr°ei* from Morgan’s Point and Seabrook re-
court of District of Columbia, and one port from tires to five feet of water
of the most distinguished lurists In on the flats at both places. About
this section, died here. 76 years old. seventy-five people came up from Sea-
.lodge Cox presided over many fatuous brook and less than half that number ” ®e<1 *  palr of *c,ssor*- Mrs. Ve-
• rlmlnal rases, the most notable of from Morgan's Point, ome bathhouses 'asQ,1‘*x Is In a Jtiarex hospital. Shs
which was the trial of Guiteau for the and piers were damaged or destroyed al,<̂  **er husband had come from

by the severe wind.
Messrs. W. H. Coyle. J. L. Mitchell 

snd J. K. Meyer sustained slight losses 
to property.

Tomatoes are abundant.
Oosebsiry season is over
Japanese plums are
Peaches are la good supp
Native plums Sad ready
The drouth has Injured wa 

some around Wallis.
Fannin county farmers 

snd oats by moonlight _
A. 8. Gage, the cattleman, has a tele

phone line from Alpine to his ranch.
Furneaux Bros, shipped from Den

ison to Kansas CKy eight cars of cat
tle.

Wheat in many localities baa 
panned out much better than was 
.bought.

There la some complaint in Wise 
county of web worms and grasshop
pers damaging cotton. t

Hogg Bros, of Hamilton county sold 
to W. B. Floyd, a Missouri cattleman. 
TOO 5-yearold steers

The Chicago Live Stock World pre
dicts that fewer cattle will be market
ed this year than In 1901.

Despite the drouth It is claimed 
more corn will be produced in Wise 
county this year than last.

Constable Hamilton of Alvarado 
says Kansas corn planted In that sen 
tlon of Johnson county Is doing fair
ly well.

A number of cattle have been quar
antined in the southern portion of 
Grant county, New Mexico on account 
of ticks.

F. N. Page sold to James Cox 153 de
horned steers at $30 and a few cut
backs at $23. They were shipped to 
Pierre, 8. D.

Farmers and stockmen In Mississip
pi and Alabama Intend feeding their 
cattle on cassava. It Is said to fatten 
the animals fast.

The United States government may 
establish a horse ranch In the Philip
pines snd raise animals for servlcs
there In the army.

Salt water going up l/mislana bay
ous has prevented Irrigation of rlca 
and in consequence the cereal Is be
ing drouth aamaged.

W. J. McIntyre, the well known 
southwest Texas stockman, shipped to 
New Y'ork city a carload of steers to 
be used in roping contests.

At the Chicago stockyards last 
week E. O. Farmer of Aledo. Tex., 
sold eight steers averaging 1314 
pounds at $7.65 per 100 pounds.

Crop conditions were never better 
In Moore county than now. Tanks 
and lakes are also full of water and 
farmers and stockmen full of Joy.

A sheep shearing plant has been put 
In operation at Hugo. Col. It Is esti
mated that 40,000 slieop will be shear
ed at the sheds there this season.

A Gomez, two miles south of Min
eral Wells, who has forty acres In 
corn, sav* he will raise thirty bushel* 
to the acre even If not another drop 
of rain falls.

Peter Classen of Davenport has sold 
on the San Antonio market a carload 
of grass-fed cattle. Their average 
was 1140 pounds and they sold at 
$3.75 per 100.
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Tornado Fatalities
Evansville. Ind: Three people were 

killed and three Injured In the torna I 
tlo that passed over this section 8aP ■ 
urday night

Chihuahua only a few days ago.

The Ualton States cruiser Philadel
phia has left Panama.

Senator Foraker of Ohio Is suffering 
from peritonitis.

NO OTHER COURSE. EXPRESSED REGRET.

Mr. Btiley Said There Wat Nothing 
Else for Him to Do.

Senator Beveridge Says He it Sorry 
Affair Occurred

CAPE HAITIEN SHELLED. TENNESSEE STORM. FLOOD AT NACOGDOCHES.

A slight earthquake shock was felt
In Ecuador Monday.

FATALITY  ON FRISCO.

Admiral Killlck's Fleet Bombarded 
that City Nearly All Day.

Several Livta Wert Lost in the 
era Portion of the 8tate.

Eighteen Inches of Rain Fall 
Much Damage Was Done.

and

Washington: Senator Hailey *ald
i Washington When Mr. Beveridge 
wa* asked if lie had any statement to

this about Beveridge affair: "While, make regarding Ihe assault committed 
of course. 1 regret the necessity for the on him by Mi Halley he expressed 
occurrence, J do not regret It, because ! great regret over what had occurred 
under my view of ilie matter no other and *ald he hail no personal resent 
course was open. When the offensive ! ment. The conversation between them 
statement was first made I very I»-  Immediately liefore the trouble. Mr. 
Iltely asked that It should be with- 1 Beveridge said, was substantially the 
drawn. Instead of withdrawing it. the same ax that which had occulted In
reply wax that If 1 would withdraw 
what I had said almut others the of
fensive statement about me would be 
withdrawn. This proposition Itself ad
mitted the offensive character of the 
•Utemetit and a subsequent disclaimer 
of an Intention to Insult me could have

the senate chamber regarding the at
tack on Judge Penfleld. who Is au In
diana man. except that on his (Bever
idge's* part It was much milder.

Mr. Beveridge said he was not ex
cited. but remained cool and expressed 
to Mr. Halley his wish that their re-

harrlly been accepted by any self-re- la tlo us might continue agreeable Mr, 
spertlng man. 1 clearly Indicated what j Beveridge denied that he had been
I intended ta do. and nobody had a sty 
right to bt surprised at what bap-

choked by Mr. Bailey, 
his version tbe Texas 
mad* a lunge at hiss.

According to 
senator baA

Gape Haytlen. Haiti There wae 
much lighting here Sunday. Admiral 
Killlck, commander of the Haitlen 
fleet, disembarked a detachment of 
troops and a large quantity of ammu
nition for ths better protection of Gen. 
Flrmln. one of the candidate* for the 
presidency of the republic. There 
were lively engagement^ between F ir
min'* force* and the fleet and revolu
tionists Despite the machine guns, 
the revolutionist* dislodged Firmin’ ' 
troops. In the meantime the vessels 
under the command of Admiral KII- 
ltck bombarded Gape Haitlen. This ac
tion wa* taken without previous noti
fication of the foreign consuls There 
wa* a lively rain of shots all day long. 
The firing was particularly heavy be
tween the hours* of 12 and 2 and some 
of the consnls finally embarked on the 
government gunbonl Oreta Plerot.

Chattanooga. Tcnn A terrible 
storm visited this vlclnltj

Mis* Cors— Kelley, teacher, while 
driving through a growe ot trees In 
Meigs county near Dayton, was killed 
by a falling tree

James Grayson, proprietor of a saw- 
mill and his sawyer. Jesse May. were 
killed. Grayson by falling timbers and 
May was thrown on the revolving saw 
and his body almost cut In half.

Joseph Quirk of Seventh regiment, 
while engaged In trying to prevent a 
stampede of horses, was trampled un
der the feet of the terror-strieken ani
mals and suffered fatal Injuries.

During a thunderstorm at Harrt- 
man a 16-year-old daughter of Frank 
Dugger, was killed by lightning 

Mr. Dugger's residence was burned 
lo the ground and a second daughter 
was seriously Injured.

Nacogdoches. Tex: This town and 
section for many miles In every direc
tion waa visited by an unusual rain 
storm Friday and during the most of 
that night. The rainfall In the twen
ty-four hours was 18.1 Inches, and 
more than has falen In any whola 
month In four years. The two creeks 
that run through town were higher 
than ever known liefore. Many peo
ple living In Ihe valleys had to ba 
rescued by boats or wade out chin 
deep, landing at the water's edge up
on dorstep* of other dwellings more 
elevated Many frame dwellings were 
damaged and some of them wrecked 
or carried off. Many hales of cotton 
floated off from the cotton yards near 
the depot, where the ground was over
flowed to the depth of several feet. 
Fences and bridges were taken off 
end streets were rendered Impassable.

One Bey Wae Killed and Another Se- 
rioualy Injured.

Paris, Tex.: The southbound Frisco 
passenger train due here at 4:10 Sun
day afternoon did not arrive until 1 
o'clock Monday morning on account of 
a wreck near St. Louis. A large stone 
had rolled down from the mountain
side on the track skirting Meramec 
river. The engineer did not see the 
obstruction until It was struck. The 
engine and mall car were knocked 
crosswise on their side, which blocked 
the track and prevented the other 
coaches from being derailed and roll
ing down Into the river. Two boys 
were riding the blind baggage. One of 
them was killed snd his head severed 
from the body. The other was se
riously hurt. The engineer was badly 
cut about the heed and the mail clerk 
about the fade. The two sleepers were 
pulled back to 8t. Louis and the train 
went around the wreck over the Kety,

■ , *. : •
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The Gapitol syndicate has sold 81.- 
000 seres of land to F. C. Wright ot 
Denver at $2 per acre. Mr. Wright 
owns 12,000 acres In the Panhandle 
exclusive of this purchase.

V. M. Clark, living near Roy, six 
mil. * cast of Waxahachle, has five 
acres of cotton in one of his Holds 
which he expects will be open in a 
few weeks. Dry weaiher is the cause 
of this.

Recent flue rains in Red River coun
ty cause the farmers to believe that 
sn excellent corn crop Is assured In 
that county. The stalk Is represented 
as looking fresh anil green all over 
that section

Mr. Power, a farmer living near Sa
voy. Fannin county, has sold this sea
son about 2000 gallons of blackberries 
on his farm, besides sending several 
wagonlexds to Whllewrlght to be sold 
there.

Farmers In 4hat section of Johnson 
county surrounding Venus who plant
ed Kansas corn say they feel certain 
of realizing twenty to twenty-five 
’ risl Sis to the acre, hut so far as nn- 
J v i corn Is concerned It Is virtually 
a failure.

CUfton Chisholm of Roswell. N. M.. 
sold at Kansas City seventy head of 
hogs at $7 per 100 pounds. They on
ly last flTW pound* each on the jour* 
ney. averaging 16* pounds. Mr. Chis
holm fed each of his porkers $12 
pounds of Kaffir corn.

Farmers in the country contiguous 
to Bryan are paying 50 cents per 100 
for boll weevil. A great deal of money 
has been spent In this way. but ft la 
believed that by pursuing this course 
the cotton will be enabled to thrive.

Farmers in Pottawatomie county. 
Oklahoma, believe they will have an 
enormous yield of corn this season. 
Other crops are also In splendid con
dition. The potato crop ts especially 
good averaging 150 bushels to the 
acre. Th# farmers feel jitjillanl.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
notified Congressman Cooper that 
$3000 of the sum to be devoted to ex
periments in tea culture will be ex 
pended in Texas, probably between 
the Sabine and Trinity rivers.

As an instance of the blighting ef
fect of the drouth, the prickly pear 
leaf, which has lieen th* principal sup
ply of food for stockmen, has withered 
that cattle and horses are pawing np 
the earth searching for the root of 
this plant.

Farmers around Enioe, Delta ooun- 
ty* say that the chinch bugs are dam
aging corn and that ther are hundreds 
of stalks that will not hare a shoot on 
them. Between these peets and tbe 
drouth farmers are rather low spirited.

J. A. Peel, a well known farmer liv
ing In the Hearne section, exhibited 
at that city a stalk of cotton on which 
he had some days before put mineral 
paint. The weevils were aa thick oa 
the stalk as they were previous to tho 
painting.
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<\ children without It. Thu other day u lady In Mil-

i Religion that Is kept for Sunday 's 
apt to ferment about the middle of the 

i week. *

Many a man who thinks he Is a hero 
to his wife Is merely a freak with a 
swelled head.

IS or IMPORTANCE' DROUTH BROKEN.

Too Late to 8avt Corn, but Benoflcial 
to Cotton.

—J 111 \ K Sh.iN Ark.. h'ept. ISTL—  
Rev.. J. W . Berry tot A r k u iu  Motbo41*t CoBfevence. writes t) -Laci.is«i find fifty c*nu for which plrwr mail me 

hropef hag** o t ‘ TE K T IIIN A  ”  W*wondor how w*haveraisedr*-1*---------1 ^  m  -----  * M U —
•ourHLut ua a  package and itcam« at a moil Opportune lime tour bahe was in a serious condition | bid bowels had 
keen in l*nd condition for days, and nothing tho| we gar# did any good; tho secoud dose of ‘ *TKKTHLHA”  gart . 
perfect relief and ha has hod no further troebl*. Other member* of the family hare used it aud every doae hat 
bean a  yerfeet success.

$20.00 TO  $40.00 PER WEEK
Being Made selling “ 500 Leaeone In Business.”  It is a  complete hand
book o f  legal and business forms. A  complete Xjegal Advla* r—a complete 
Compendium o f plaia and ornamental Tenmunahip; a  complete Ihg.’unlng 
Calculator and Parm er’a Reckoner.

A  com plete act o f iutsrepia, drain . Lum ber and Cot inn Tables; m»**aure- 
m cnis o f  CISTKJtNS. TJ*nbe*\ Lumber, Iaoar* end B in* Grain, in
one volume. O ver 472 page1. 250 illustrations.

I t  Is a complete  businen# educator; brought home to every purchaser 
S IM PLE . P R A C T IC A L  and P L A IN ;  500 agent* wante 1 « :  or. lloya 

and g ir l*  can Nell as well e* men and women.
One agent in the country gold 45 copies In one day. Another 210 In one 

week. Agents have canva*»*<l a ll day and sold «. copy at every home. 
Bolling price $1.50 Liberal discounts to agents. Send 25c for outfit; sat
isfaction guaranteed (o r racn<*v refunded).
Circulars free. NICHOLE L  Co.. ATLANTA. CiA.

You can pleage a woman by telling 
her she la pretty, even when she knows 
you are a fabricator.

A Decision that Means Much to 
Western Texas.

ftapraeunlttiv. Hitch Q ru ie American .o.titkiD im m iu k  op ac ity  W0. Mat- b io .  in It . ab- 
•orote thorouTbDoss and unrivaled fa u lty  A rt catalogue free. C. H CLARK President Al
amo ln8urw.ee Building, San Antonio. Texas.
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Special Round Trig Rates 
VIA

C0T10N BELT ROUE
TO

A 9 H F .V IL I.R . N. C „ and return, one fare.
June U  and 13

K A M H V IL I.K , TK.NN and return, one fare 
June 12. 13. 14. M7. SN. 29. July 3. 4 and 5 

I N O X V I U t .  TK N N ., and return, one fare.
June 15. Id. 17. 27. 2*. 29. July 10, 11 and 12.

ST. LO U IS , MO., aud return, one fare plus 
W OO June Irt and 17, 21 and 24 

C H IC A O O , IL L . ,  and return, one fare plus 12 
June 10 and 17, 21 and 24.

C H A T T A N O O G A , T K N N .. and return, one 
fare plus S2 U0. June 25 . 20 aud 27 

M O X T E A O L E , T H N N ., and return, one fare 
June 80. July 1. 8, 22, 23 and 26

lu  addition to all the above Special Round Trip 
ate*. Cotton Belt Route will on June l place 
i sale HOI N l»  1 K l l *  T I C K  K T  s to 

Hummer Resorts in Tennessee, Virginia. Ken-

When you bi 
tbove A 1 
mort

Rate*. Colton Belt Route w ill on June 1 place 
on sale HOI M > T R I P  T I C K  1C T  s to
8um m er R esort* in Tenues see, V irg in ia . K en 
tucky, Ohio. M ieh igat!. N ew  York  andCanada at 
greatly reduced rates, lim ited  till O ctober 31 for 
return.

F or fu ll in form ation  w rite  any Cotton B elt 
A geu t, o r
G us H o o v e r , D. M Mo r g a n , W . H W k k k s . 

T  F . A  , T P  A .. G. P A T  A .
Waoo, Tex. Fort Worth Tex. Tyler, Teg

YOUR GRANDFATHER
WORE

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING
>  * * *  .

n you bur garmonts bearing the 
trademarkyou have the r.iult of 
than half a century of exgeritnce 

backed by our guarantee.
SOLD BY RlPHStH TATTY C TSADE EVtSYWHttt

A. J. TOWER CO.BQSTON. MASS-

Another Thru Train 
Moot Kolorado

BE G IN N IN G  J U L Y  FIR ST . W K  S H A L L  
H AVE  TW O  TH R U  T R A IN S  TO  COLO
RADO EA<’H l»AY
One w ill leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A  M 

tho other, 11:10 P. M*. after the arrival o f all 
evening connections

For guests who wish to  retire early.a sleep
ing ear will be i early each evening at 9 o'clock.

Both train- will be run thru to Denver. 
Each will carv thru coaches and sleeping-cars, 
and metis win be served, en route, in cal© d i
ning cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to 
Colorado from this territory, there is still 
“ Only One Road" which has auy at all W r. 
have also the only direct Colorado lino; mak»* 
the best time, and haul very nearly everybody 
who goes And. using our liue. “ You Don’ t 
Have to Apolog ise,”  vou know

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Pavxenyer Department, ET. WORTH, T fX .

N, B —The rate, from all Texas points, is 
fine fate plus two dollars for the round trip, 
good, returning, till October 31st. on Hal** all 
summer, every day. Tickets routed over our 
line have more stop-over privileges than any 
other road can offer, too

N E W  S L E E P I N G  C A R  
S E R V I C E

SANTA FE
C O L O R A D O

Leave South Texas every evening. North 
Texas next morning. A rr ive  Colorado 
Springs, 12:05 noon the following day.

The best meals an - *»*rv» d by Fred Harvey 
Send 2c. postage for 

“ A CO LO RAD O  S IM M E R

W . S .  K E E N A N . G . P . A

Ezrly In the morning, U tf at 
night, or whenever used, Defiance 
Starch will be found always the 
same, always the best.

Insist on having it, the most for 
your money.

S a t is fa c t io n  or money back 
g u aran tee d . It if manufactured 
under the latest improved condi 
tions. It is up-to date. It is the 
b e s t . W e give no premiums.

W e sell 16 ounces of the best 
starch made for 10 cents. Other 
brands are 12 ounces for 10  cents 
.w ith  a tin whistle.

Ix>ts erf people seem to he proud of 
the fact that they have nothing to be j 
proud of.

IN S IS T  ON O C T T IN Ii IT .
K„nre g roce r , say they don’ t keep De

fiance Starch because tney have & atock 
In hand of 13 oa. brand,, which they know 
tarm ol be aold to a ruatomer who hus 
once used the 16 os pkg. Defiance Starch 
fo r same money.

You are fortunate If you believe all 
that you nay.

w h J I* A b o u t  Y o u r  S c h o o l  H o o e e e f

Vou may not this season he able to 
build a new one. or make the radical 
ebangt-s in the old one that you had 
111 contemplation, hut there Is no school 
district ln the I'nlted Slates that can 
not afford to tint w.ih Alabastlne the 
Interior of their build ngs, thus mak
ing them more attractive, getting col
ors made with special reference to 
their effects on the eyes of the pupils, 
getting a sanitary and rock base ce
ment coating that will not harbor dis
ease germs.

The closely crowded school rooms 
need all the safeguards to the health 
of the pupil that Intelligent officials 
can surround them with, and all saal 
tarians unite In saying that Alabastlne 
Is the ouly proper material to be used 
on such walls.

When you are doing well, let well 
enough alone.

Mr*. WtiiMlow'rt Soothing Nyrup.’
For children tetotblng, •often# the gum*, reduce* In- 
flanmmiiun. allays ualn cure* wind colic. 25c a l*»ttle.

He is a wise mortal who thinks 
thrice before he speaks.

Lettuce II cadttcli** Lure 
Guaranteed to  euro all bendacboh or neuralgia. Foi 

1 sale by all druggists, or Mimple ior 10c in htatnph. 
v i . BARUl ; i Da

Frequently emotion Is mistaken for 
sympathy.

Hull*, ( ’Hturrti Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

A wise man never trusts anyone who 
trusts to luck.

Try me just once and I am sure to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

Kven the bright and shining legal 
light is often turned down.

Many persons look on the wrong side 
of life to Beo the funny side.

The average person who picks up a 
railroad time folder does not realise 
tne enormous amount of work which 
the preparation of such a publication 
involves.

The big Burlington System, for In- 
stance, has a general time folder 
made up from sixteen different divi 
sion operating time tables. The fold 
er contains 2.000 names of towns 

' gives the schedules of over COO trains, 
and whenever there Is a change In 
time, sixty thousand figures have to 
he carefully checked and corrected.

LAND SHARKS ARE HIT HARD

Dallas: After one of the most severe 
drouths known ln latter years, Texas
was visited Friday by a slow, steady 
rain which soaked the parching earth 
and revived the drooping spirits of the 
tillers of the soil.

----------  Koports received show that there
was precipitation in twenty-nine coun- 

tbe Supreme Cosrt of Texat Hot Handed, ties In the northern ami central sec-

T E X A N C T T C S .

Down as Opinion Which Will 
Read With Much latertst.

Austin. Tex., June 28.—The supreme 
court Friday afternoon handed down a 
most Important decision when it re
versed aud rendered the case of W. 
C. 1-ogan vs. J. W. Curry and It. F 
Arnold from Nolan county. It was 
held that a sale of school land can not 
be attacked by a third party, either on 
the ground of failure of actual settle
ment or collusion with others In said 
purchase; that If Irregularities did oc- 
ur they were subject to he questioned 

only by a proceeding on the part of 
lie state. This decision will result in 

great good in that It will quiet land 
'.Itles and put a stop to the practice 
if ’ ’shysters" delving into the records 
looking for technical defects to be 
brought Into court to deprive men of 
their homes and disturb conditions in 
the school land section of the state.

Logan purchased a section of school 
land from one Held and afterward ap
plied to purchase it in his own name, 
but Ills application was refused because 
of the sale of Reid. Finally he made 
proof of occupancy of three years’ resi
dence counting the time Reid failed to 
reside on, aud Curry sought to pur
chase It. Logan purchased an addi
tional section which Arnold sought to 
purchase, charging that Uigan acted 
iu collusion with others. The trial 
court decided against Logan awarding 
the land to Curry and Arnold, holding 
that acting in collusion and that Reid 
was not an actual settler.

j tions of the state. From the Red river 
j to the gulf coast, throughout th« groat 
, cotton-growing portion of this cuin- 
: monwealrh, there was a steady down 
pour. Portions of the Chickasaw and 
Choctaw Nations. In the Indian Tcr- 

1 rltory, and western Arkansas were also 
visited. In west Texas however, the 
drouth continues.

Dispatches show that. generally 
speaking the rain came too late to 
benefit the corn crop, although in some 
localities lit cast Texas it Is believed 
that a considerable yield is now as
sured. Cotton stood ln need of mois
ture and the opinion is expressed that 
It has derived almost Incalculable 
benefit. The ground was placed In 
good condition for forage crops and a 
large acreage wdll be planted.

Northern and central Texas counties 
which reported rain Friday are: Hill, 
Tarrant, Bowie. Smith, Kills. Bosque. 
Coryell. Bell. Lamar. Freestone, Lime 
stone, Rockwall, Titus. Parker. Wash
ington. Grayson, Collin. Navarro. Mc
Lennan, Robertson. Dallas. Van Zandt, 
Harrison, Denton. Hunt, Kaufman, 
Panola Gregg and Rusk.

HOOD'S BRIGADE.

Seventy-Five of the Survivors 
in Annual Session.

Meet

I

Selfishness is 
often cures.

a disease matrimony

•J l

Beauty is 
never

COMPLETE
without a thick, 
luxuriant hea<l o f 
•oft, gloMjr hair, 
which if  in truth 
"  woman’* crown- 
ins Klory.”  Tho 
f a i t h f u l  u*e o f 
Ncwl>n>’*Hi‘i)»i<'l<1e 
never fail* to pro
duce hair o f Ih i* 
character, fo r“  by 
d e s t r o y in g  tho 
deadly Remit that 
food upon the oil o f 
tho hair mot, it 
m a k e *  dandruff, 
falling hair and all 
scalp disease* im- 
pnodble. It then 
promotes & n e w
and thick growth 
to replace the old
thin, brittle hair.

One bottle will ver
ify  these aLatPineum. 
f or Sale fit all f ir*t 
Class Drug Stores.

A

A  LAW N S E T T E E
MADE ENTIRELY 
OF HARDWOOO.

■nd Painlsd Two Coats. 
Very Durable.

$ 1.00
THOUSANDS IN  USE

CULVER LUMBER & MFQ. CO.
K AN SA S  C I T Y ,  U. S. A.

II|C T M I T  O U *  W A L L  M A P  O F  T E X A S  
JW 0 I u u i  rouped Milsttf 4xA»# feet. Msrglnsl 
Index locate# uli railroad**, lake*, river#, creek#, 
rountles aud town*, alvin# population, six color#. 
Scalp IT miles out- loch. I,'. S. Map with new pOH#e#- 
•lons on back. Bent map made. Quick seller. Pries 
$1.60. Salesmen wanted. Exclusive territory. $25.00 
weekly eaally made. Map ami teriua prepaid 70 oents. 
RAND, McNALLY k C0-. • CHICAGO. ILL.

W. R. C. Beaumont Crude Oil 
N A T U R E ’S 

G re a te s t R e m ed y
M iracu lously Cure*

Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 

and all Skin Diseases.
8 ix  m onth’ s supply w ith  directions sent 

to any address lo r jo c e u U .

The Wundham Robertson Co.
General D istributor*.

Kona T » I „  Bid, D a lla s , Te x a s .

*CANT 
TOUCH

Use m a n  w h o  w e a n

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Sufis and 
Sllckera

Warranted wnterprW.
Made to stand hurd work aud 

rough waather. |#M.h far trada 
mark. If your dwalrr doeati t 
have them, aeud for catalogue to 
N. M. AAWVF.K A  SON, 

fcalr MfV*..
F.aat l amkrldfr, Haas.

Like eider, some people are sweet 
until It la time to go to work.

RTRKK r*n WVEILS.
The famous ami orig ina l T io ga  mineral 

w ells ; the wells that have made T io ga  
fam ous; a positive cure fo r  rheumatism  
anti s im ilar d isease*; e legan t bath 
houses; trained attendants: com petent 
nod ica l s ta ff; open th«* yea r round. For 
literatu re and rates call on or address 
The T ioga  M ineral W ells Co.. T ioga . 
Texas, box 8?.

The butcher ban a killing way of 
making a living.

T e t t e r  Is T e r r ib le .
But Tetterln* rurr# It. **My wif« hss bad Trtter for 
twenty y **»r#, snd Tetforme 1# the only thing that 
doe# her good. Rrnd ■ box"—A. J. < r*n». < rsne, 
Mis*. Mlc a box by msll from T. sbnptrine. Sa
vannah, (is.. If your druggist dont keep It.

Of course feet have something to do 
with the poetry of motion.

IHtKlMS aPB C IF IC  H K A D A C H K  IV W D K R S - 
, fboonl.e hnrrnlev* an I sure curt? for *11 HeadshCS..
' Price 10 snd26c. Sent by mail upon receipt o f price
’ Adolph !>reibs 110 A lam o Plsza. San Antonio.Tex

It isn't the girl that fires up quick
est who makes the best match.

T H O S E  W H O  H A V E  T R I E D  I T  
w ill use no other. Defiance Cold W ater 
Starch has no equal ln V u an tlty  or Qual
ity — !♦; oz. fo r  10 cent*. O ther brands 
contain  only 12 o*.

When a man is said to lead a dug's 
! life It Is an Insult to the dog.

SUMMER VACATIONS
| Are pleasant or otherwise, as we 

choose to make them. To begin right 
| see that your ticket reads via such 

lines as will afford the most eomtort 
i and rob your journey of every feature 
i of ennui or fatigue. The Southern Pa- 
! clflr-Sunset route is perfectly equip- 
; ped. the track rock ballasted and 

smooth, and Is operated on the most 
I approved methods known to the rail

way world. Round trip summer excur
sion tickets are now on sale at very 
retlured rates to |K>Ints in Alabama, < 
Arkansas. Colorado. Georgia. Iowa, i 
Kentucky. Maryland. Massachusetts, 
Michigan. Minnesota. Mississippi, New 
York, North Carolina. Ohio. Pennsyl
vania. South Carolina. Tennessee, Vir
ginia. West Virginia and Wisconsin. 
Try a trip to New York via New Or
leans and Cromwell line: It's delight 
fill.. For literature and rates write H 
L. Robbins. G. P. and T. A.; T. J. An
derson. A. O. P. A., Houston, Tex.

Some men ought to he ashamed ol 
themselves if they are acquainted.

You C’«n ( l e t  All*n*M Foot-Esie Fro«*.
W rite  to-day to  A lien  S. O lm sted, Le 

H oy,N . Y ., fo r  a F R E E  sam ple o f  A llen  8 
fc'oot-K&se, a  pow der. I t  cures sw ea tin g , 
damp, sw ollen , ach ing feet. M akes new 
o r  t ig h t  shoes easy. A certa in  cure fo r  
Ch ilb la ins and Frost-bite;! £ '  nU 
dru ggis ts  and shoe stores; V> <3fc.aUa

A circus rounds out t:.e r.^surea a? 
life.

Bryan. Tex.: Survivors of Hoods 
brigade met here Friday. Seventy-five 

, were present. President Brietz called 
the meeting to order with a few re
marks.

| .1 W. Stephens of Hillsboro called
1 the attention of the brigade to a bfs- 

The appellate court affirmed the de- of ,h(, brlpfaiI(, wl-itten by hlm-
elslon. self.

The supreme court granted a writ of The business meeting was formally 
error and after reviewing the case opened with prayer by Rev. V K. 
reversed the lower decision and ren- Copeland of Rockdale, 
dered in favor of Logan Miss Daffan. state sponsor, and

The opinion « a i  written by Chief J Misses Barry and Brantley, brigade 
Justice Gaines who in discussing the j sponsors, were conducted to the stage 
■ffect of the land commissioner's cer- and Introduced by President Brletx. 
tltleate that proof of occupancy had Comrades Derden. Barry and Drenuan 
been made by three years' residence, were appointed a memorial committee 
,ays: " I f  the certificate be refused, to report appropriate resolutions on
then the title of the purchaser would | the death of members since the last 
he open to attack by any one who meeting.
should settle upon and make applies- V resolution was introduced by 
tion to purchase the land, but If la- Comrade Policy abolishing the office of 
sued It would he conclusive except pos- brlade sponsor and providing tbs', 
slbly against the language of the slat- every daughter of a member of the 
ute. and since, in our opinion the eon- brigade shall he recognised as a spoil- 
trary construction would be fraught sor and invited to a seat on the plat- 
w’.lh strife and would conduce to end- form at all meetings of the association, 
less litigation, we think it ought to Adopted.
prevail When the meaning of a writ- The secretary called the roll of those 
ten law Is involved in a reasonable present and read telegrams and iio-s-
ilouht that construoton should Is- "Iv 
on which best comports with a sound 
public policy."

MISSIONARY MURDERED

Buildings of Americans and British 
Destroyed by a Mob.

Pekin: The Viceroy of the province 
of Sreli Chuan has notified the govern- Camp J 
ment that the American and British 
mission buildings at Tien Kn Chao 
have been destroyed b> a mob and 
that a missionary has been murdered.
His name and nationality were not re
ported.

An imperial edict orders the extermi
nation of the roiters. Several of the 
leaders of the outbreak are reported to 
have been beheaded. Apparently *his 
was an anti-indemnity rising, like 
those which have ocurred elsewhere 
in China

sages from absent ones.
Dan Winston, colored. < isik of Com

pany F, Fifth Texas, was brought foi- 
ivard and Introduced, a gray-haired old 
negro and menilter of the brigade V  
this Juncture Comrade Stevens took 
occasion to pay a tribute to the old- 
time southern negro 

Dr. J. I). West, pastor of the Pres
byterian church and chaplain of 

B. Robinson of Bryan was in
troduced and welcomed the \eterans 
sn ither visitors in behalf of the - amp. 
An eloquent welcome address on in- 
half of the citizens of Bryan was de
livered by Hon. A J Buchanan

Response In behalf of the brigail- 
was made by Capt W K Barry n( 
Nava sola

Hon. Charles F Greenwood of Hills 
boro. Inlgade orator of '..lie day. wa
l ls  iaat speaker and delivered a glow 
ing tribute to the heroes of the south
especially
brigade

the re'trans of Hood'

Two Conventions.
Little Rock: Two separate Repub-1 Something Terrific,

liean stale conventions were held as Houston: The r-a.ii here 
the result of factional differences. One day was something terrifi.
< (invention nomniatod Chas. D. heavy rain has not fallen Hen 
Greaves of Hot Springs for governor pr» ' years. A good deal of 
and protested against what it terms by was done in some localities by the ex 
”Csolution "the unralr practices and <•<*•»'<■ «'•>• T » “ wln''
’•SlhOds of the so-called Republican al,lr *•«"•«<’ ' »  eh.irrhes and othe: 

and the "ar- buildings of a similar character

WE WRIT Y01W THADE
You can buy of us at whole
sale prices and save money. 

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells 
I the etory. W e will send it upon 

receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors 
trade with us— why not you ?

C M C A liO  
The house that t i l s  tbs truth.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance 
Starch Is taking the place of all others.

Sometimes a man’s bad luck is due 
to his reputation.

Many Srhiml C hildren Am Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chll 

dron. used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
I hildren s Home. New York.cure Fever 
.rhnesa, Headache. Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. 
A t a 11 druggists.'-!5c. Sample mailed free. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N.Y.

A jack knife may be dangerous, but 
so Is a Jackpot.

Plan's Pure for Consumption Is sn infslllble 
medicine for rough* nnd cold* V W Samcri. 
i leesn Grove, N .1 . Kell 17. 11*00

The postman is a taking fellow with 
a fetching way.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bmnio tjulnine Tablets. All 
druggists ref unit money if It fails to cure. 'JAu.

A civilized man Is a savage com
pelled to earn Ids dally bread.

To the housewlle who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use In the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Hiarch be 
mnde at once. Not alone because It is 
guaranteed by the maiiiifaeturera to 
be superior to any other brand, hut be
cause each 10c. packakc contains K. 
ozs.. while all the other kinds contain 
but 12 oxs. ft Is safe to say that the 
lady who once uses Defiance Starch 
will use no other. Qaulty and quantity 
must win.

MISS VIRGINIA. CRANES
Tells How Hospital Physicians 

Use and Kely npon Lydia E. 
Pinkhnm’s Vegetable C om 
pound. _____
“  Dkab Mns. PtsKirai: i — Twclvs 

rea rs  continuous service a t the sick 
bed in  some o t our prom inent hospi
tals, as w e ll ns a t private  homes, has

Siren  mo varied  experiences w ith  the 
iseasesof women. 1 have nursed some

■date centra l com m ittee '
I/‘ rgry ..d ic ta tion  o f  boss rule, other 
w .-e  known ns C layton ism ."
Jysrs heads the other ticket.

New*
was received here from ail direction- 

jj II along railroad lines that rain had 
fallen In ample uuantlties

Peerage Declined.
London: Previous to making up 

the list of coronation honors. King 
Edward sent a letter to Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt. Liberal member of 
parliament, offering him R peerage.

Sir William In his reply expressed 
his appreciation of this offer, hut add
ed that after thirty-four years in the 
house of commons he was reluctant 
to change the sphere of his political 
work and that h* therefore declined 
the honor.

Reports of rain In Texas caused a 
decline ln cotton of from nine to six
teen points.

Crops Destroyed by Fire.
Greenville, Tex.: Several crops 

were destroyed by fire In the Camp 
hell community Sparks alleged to 
have come from s passing engine 

! started a fire In the field of Mr. Pine 
or Mr. Craig, and two crops of wheat 
were destroyed In the shock. Some 
corn belonging to Mr. Craig Is said 
to have been destroyed in the fire. 
One of (he crops liurned belonged to 
Mr. Champion. On another farm 
sparks from a steam thrasher set fire 
to sonic straw and grass, causing the 
destruction of the wheat crop of Mr. 
Hun Mitchell, with the exception of 
about thirty bushels.

CHIEFS AND MAR8HALS.

They Wind Up and Meet Next Year 
at City of Waco.

GALE AT GALVESTON.

LADY $2.00 SHOE.”  »w f »> Ml.
f Etitof iKMtftatMtellf forilfbt Iias.snl Lsttqnsl- CII ft F

itw Mhromeuened Cslf for beery wesr. pw im iLY  « i i i t m t *  • n W W  I WA I 7VCHYI 1*7 enroraw VRDUCU V»IS t>l»T.. ,.r d.rfsni., ...rlte.c A --.

XTS8 V IR G IN IA  GRANE9, 
President of N urses’Aisoclat ion, Wat ertoim#N.T. 
most distressing cases of inflammation 
and ulceration of the ovaries and womb. 
I have known that doctors used L y d ia  
E. Plnkhnni’H Vegetable Cont- 
liounit when everything else failed 
with their patients. I have advised my 
patients end friends to use It and have 
yet to hear of Its first failure to cure.

*• Four years ago I had falling of the 
womb from straining In lifting a heavy 
patient, and knowing of the value of 
your Compound I began to use It at 
once, and in six weeks I was well once 
more, end have had no trouble since. 
1 am most pleased to have had an oppor
tunity to say a few words In praise of 
your Vegetable Compound, and shall 
take every occasion to recommend It."— 
Miss Vtnoixi* Graxrs.—ysooo forftit if
’ dm It/itlmonlal It not ocmltt.
Lydia E. Plnkhnm’s Vcgrtahlo 

Compound hus stood the test of 
time, end has cured thousands.

Mrs. Ptnkham advises sick wo
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass*

Fort Worth: The City Marshal and 
Chiefs of Police association adjourned 
after agreeing to hold its next session 
ln Waco.

The present president. William M. 
Rea. was. on motion of Chief Niland. 
reelected by a rising vote. Chief Rae 
thanked the association ln a neat 
speech. In which he sstd he loved the 
association and every member of It 
and that he hoped to see the day when 
every chief and city marshal In Texas 
would he a member of the organization.

Chief Niland aald he hoped that ev
ery member of the association would i 
see his slate representatives In the In 
terest of the Juvenile Indnstrltl school , 
here. With the proper efforts he said 
that he did not think there was any j 
doubt thst the bill could be passed by j 
next leg’ -ttire That body will bs 
ustnorinlized.

Wind Reached Sixty-Five Milee Pe* 
Hour snd Much Rain.

Galveston: The wind and rainstorm 
which struck Galveston Thursday 
night continued with increased 'intens
ity until late Friday afternoon The 
wind held steady from the southeast 
and reached a velocity of sixty-five 
miles an hour in one mid two-minute 
gusts during the early portion of Fri
day morning. The highest velocity for 
five minutes and longer was forty-nine 
miles an hour. From 8 a. m. to 4 p. :n. 
5.28 Inches of rain fell and the greater 
portion of It fell between 1:06 and 
2:46 p. m. Shortly after Ip .  a , 45-100 
of an Inch fell In five minutes. Tho 
title was not dangerously high, being 
but two feet above normal, but the 
storm, which originated In the west 
gulf, and passed Inland with 1U center 
160 miles west of Oalveston. made It
self felt oti the Bland. Friday night tho 
wind blew thirty miles an hour.

All Texas has been hot. , 

President will visit Ennis.
Cuero creamery has started. ' -y

Hondo Is to have a telophoae e »  
change.

Coleman Is to have a 110.000 electric 
light plant.

Urand opera house at San Antonio 
is betng refitted.

First National hank of Frisco has 
been organized
„ I .eon county went prohibition by 
twenty-one majority 

Aransas Pass Hallway depot at Roe 
cl lie is to be euhvrgod.

Southern Pacific may s<s>n build a 
lirattcb line to Sour Lake 

San Antonio brewers have cut the 
price of beer ft  per barrel 

George W. Zimpiconau has been ap
pointed postmaster at Austin.

Henry Kohler, a Mexican, accident- 
lily shot and killed litmself at Reri hilr.

The annual shoot of the Marshall 
Gun club attracted many sportsmen.

G rad ing fo r  the in teiu rban  liue be
tween Belton and T em p le  w ill soon 
begin.

Orange Paper company of Orange, 
capital stock 81110,000, lias filed its 
charter.

Mrs. Mary Coleman, over four score 
years old. was adjudged Insane at 
Lockhart.

Grand lodge of colored Knights of 
Honor was held at Sherman wilh a 
large attendance.

Hunt county Confederate (amps 
hold their annual reunion at Celeste 
July 18 and 10

The Mineola Furniture Works anil 
Box factory, recently destroyed hr 
fire, is being rebuilt

B. A. Lyons, an aged carriage driv 
er. died at Galveston from the effects 
of opium poisoning.

Shortly after celebrating muss path 
er A. Barbeln was striken at T»xar 
kaua with paralysis.

First National Bank of Flnresvtile 
has been authorized to do business 
Capital stork is luO.uob.

Boh Taylor, charged with counter
feiting, was arrested In Eastland coup 
ty and jailed at Abilene

City National bank of Temple. ,-api- 
tal stock 8100.000. has been granted 
authority to do business 

The El Paso and Southwestern Rail 
way fompany lias ordered ten frelgbi 
cars of 60,000 pounds capacity.

Tracklaylng on the Lampasas ex
tension of the Houston and Texas 
Central railway is progressing nicely.

The state quarantine department 
has ordered a 8J000 naptha launch for 
the quarantine station al Sabine Pass.

Four corps of engineers of the Rock 
Island system have been at work sur
veying between Sherman and Red 
river

Rev. Eugene L. Crawford of Ever
green, Ala lias been appointed pastor 
uf the Central Methodist church. Gal
veston

The annual reunion of John C. 
Burke eamp United Confederate Vet 
erans, will take place at Clarksville 
Aug lit and 14.

Edward N. Jenkins, president of the 
San Xntnnlo Gas anil Electric Light 
company, died at the Hot Welia hotel 
in that city aHer an illness of two
weeks.

Ohlln ffherrodd. charged with the 
murder on Emancipation day of Julius 
Da via at Grange Hall four mile.- 
south of Marshall "as  admitted to 
itai) in the sum of JSlur 

While driving from Ualla* over the 
Oak Cliff pike Edward MeJ.ean of 
West Dallas was attacked liv negroes. 
The) knocked him off his wagon si-hI 
and rifled his pockets of 818 He hud 
just sold a wagon load of watermelons.

Col. E. P Davis a well known 
stockman, died at Ills home live miles 
from Throckmorton. He was tine of 
ihe wealthiest and most prominent 
itient iu that section of the stale He 
had been a resident of that eounty 
many veals.

Miss Trinidad Rodriguez died at 
San Antonio from a sunstroke sus
tained two days before. She became 
unconscious as SI Min as she was struck 
anil remained in that condition uutll 
death ensued. This is the first case 
there since 1867.

The Johnson family had a reunion 
at the residence of Mrs Amos Stone 
st Bagwell. Red River .oitun Six 
ty-four of file ilest endan s of Dr. K. 
P. M. and Mrs. Eliza Johnson, who 
went front Alabama to Harrison coun
ty fn I860, were present.

The opening of the Denison fair on 
Sept. 23. will be the thirtieth annlvet 
sar.v of the birth of Denison atid th* 
fair management and eltlzens gener
ally will have a Joint celebration on 
that date.

Michael Commess sn aged Greek, 
who was Injured hv a Santa Fe train 
at Alvin while walking on the track, 
died at the Seal)’ hospital. Galveston 
He served in the Mexican war aud aft 
crwanl was with Admiral Karragtlt In 
tho Civil war.

The residence of Henry Colston, a 
farmer, one mile west of Howland. 
Lamar county, was destroyed by fire. 
The family had a narrow escape The 
fact that 84k »•** stolen from Mr. 
Colston's pants loads to belief that 
burglars fired the house

The Penman Steel and Iron Works 
company has closed a contract with 
the Lone Star aud Crescent company 
of Beaumont to make nine steel tanks 
of a capacity of 56.006 barrels each. 
These tanks will he erected at Sabine 
Pass.

The first "old tine" fire insurance 
company to be organized in Texas is 
the Oerman-Atneaican Insurance Com
pany ol Texan, captlal stock $1,000,000 
and principal office at Austin. Ex- 
Gov. Hogg and John D. McCall ara 
in the directory.

A negro, who is chargiwl with hav
ing made derogatory remarks about 
white Indies during a speech he de
livered at Stockdale on Emancipation 
day, was waited upon by some white 
men and given a sound thrashing. Ha 
at one ’ made himself scarce.

DURING S UMMER MONTH!
Dr. Hartmnn Gives Free Advice to 

Suffering Women.

MISS LIZZIE 5NEATMING

Or, Hartman, the Famous Gynaecolo
gist and Inventor of Pe-ru-na Of
fers to Treat Women Free During 
the Summer Months.
Am erica  is the land o f nervous 

women. T h e  g rea t  m a jo rity  o f  nervous 
kvomen are because th ey  are su ffer
ing  from  Rome form  o f  fem ale disease. 
By fa r the grea test num ber o f  fem ale  
roubles are eaused by  catarrh .

W om en a fflic ted  w ith  pe lv ic  ca tarrh  
Tespair o f  recovery  Fem ale trou b le  is 
-*(> common, so preva len t, that th ey  ac
cept it as a lm ost in ev itab le  T h e  g rea t
est obstacle in the n a y  o f  recove ry  is 
that they do not understand that it is 
•atarrh w h ich  is the source o f th e ir  
;il;_e»s. In fem ale com p la in t, n inety- 
nine eases out o f  one hundred are noth
ing but catarrh . IVruna cures ca tarrh  
w herever located.

Th e fo llo w in g  le tte r  w as recen tly  re
ceived:

186 W . JMtli st . N ew  Y o rk  C ity. 
The I ’eruna M edicine Co., < ol limbus. < 1.

G en tlem en :— “ What bread and m eat 
meauR to  th e  hu ngry  Ferm i a m eans to 
the kick. It  is an especia lly  va luab le 
medicine fo r  aide women. I have found 
that no m ed icine so qu ick ly  rest 
health and places ih e body in  a norm al 
•ondition 1 bu t vo ice th e HcntinicntH 
»f wom en w h o  w ere  nin e sick, but are 

now  in perfect h ea lth ."
M is s  M / .Z IK  S N K A T I I IN G

MRS. ALEX. JOHNSON
h r Hartm an relies principally upon 
IV ru n a  in these case*. IV runa cures 
catarrh  w h erever located.

Mrs. A lex. .Johnson. 256 U n ivers ity  
avenue, K ingston . O ntario ,C an .,w rites : 

**l have been a sufferer for years 
with hearing down pains and back• 
ache, and got no relief from doctor's 
prescriptions. / commenced taking 
f'eruna and after taking the first hot* 
tie / felt much better and within a 
month I was a well woman, and 
heartily recommend It to any woman 
who Is In as poor health as I was. "

MRS. A . JO H N SO N . 
Miss M abel M eyers, A rgen tin e, Kan- 

ses. co llec tor f o r  the Kansas Temper
ance U n ion .w rites : “ IV runa has proved 

i a fr ien d  to me fo r  i t  cured me when I 
w as sick and the least 1 can do in  return 

res i is to  a i-U now ledgeits value to  the public.
; Since 1 was 17 years o ld  i have suffered 
| with headache. ba4*ka4*he ami pains in 
| the shoulder blades. I caught cold 
1 eas ily  and my lungs w ere  w eak. Catarrh 

o f the lungs w a s w h a tth e  doctors ca lled
A ll wom en w ho are in doubt as to  I my trouble. 1 took th e ir  medicine for 

what th e ir  trou b le  is should writ*- hr. e igh teen  m onths w ith ou t any benefit 
Hartman. Columbus. Ohio h iv e  him  a ami h earin g  about IV runa I decided to 
fu ll description o f  your troub le, previ- try  it I used nine bo ttles and was ra* 
• us treRtment.. s.ruptom s ;«rt<i age He *-tored to  health. Th is  w as two years
w ill p rom p tly  rep ly .w ith  fu ll d irections | 
fo r  treatm ent, free  o f charge T h is is a n  
opportun ity  which no a ilin g  w o m a n , 
klmtihl miss. I >r. Hartm an has become 
renowned th rou gh  Ins miccck* in trea t
ing  w om en ’s diheitses. Mis experience 
iu t hese m atters i* vast. Correspondence 
is strictU  con fidential N o tcs t iim m ia ls  
published without- w rit ten  consent.

j stored to  health, 
ago. and I am now  in perfect health .*1 

I f \ <»u do not d erive  prom pt and satis* 
fa c to ry  resulta from  the use o f Peruns, 
w rite  at. once to  hr. Hartm an, g iv in g  a 
fu ll statem ent o f  your case and he wdll 
1*4* g lad  to  g iv e  you his va lu ab le ad
v ice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartm an, President o f
T h e  H artm an Sanitarium , Columbus,O.

1 0we My Life to G. F. P.”
writrs Mrs. Ca r r ii: Richardson, o f Graca, Mlaa. 
Her husband, M r . J. H. R ichardson , adds to her 
letter the follow ing: “ 1 wish to nuy a few words 
in regard to your medicine. My wife, after Buf
ferin',; for a year w ith falling ofthewomli.togeth- 

, »»V*w erw itli the most terrific paine In the right side,
has been completely restored to health by the us0  
of three bottles of 11. F . P. I am satisfied that tb it  
preparation has not an equal in tbc world , and 
trust that you may he wonderfully blessed In your 
efforts to relieve suffering women.”

It is te s t im o n y  like this which lias won for ( i .  F. P . its  w o r ld 
wide reputation uh the one preat unfailing remedy for all manner
o f female disease*. The lives it has saved count up into t he thou
sands. and the women it has rescued from, daily, hourly misery 
would outnumber a largo army. ______  _

I f  tiii-ii- ur. fi-nttires you do not 
mult rsiutitl connected with y*»ur 
trouble, a letter addressed to the 
Ladies Health Club, care L. G en 
tle iV < .. Chattanooga. Tetiti.. w ill 
brinir you expert medical advice.

oi 4 Itarifc. showing how yi*u 
tnuy tn-at y4,urscIf in the priv/OT 
ot >4Mir lu*im\ Thousands o f *<»- 
men are if) good health to-day by 
acting t*n tin- advice received from 
the Ladies' Health Club.

You can get O. F .P . from 
you drugglat or dealer for 
$1 a bottle. If he docs not 
havo It he will get It for you 
if you will Insist an having 
it and refuse to acoapt an y  
thing that may be offered 
you as a substitutes G- F. F, 
Is the tonlo you need toglva  
you permanent rellaf*

One Fare plus$2
M ill ROUND T R IP  TOL'RIST T IC K E T S  TO

COLORADO,

MINNESOTA,

W I S C O N S I N ,  M I C H I G A N
RESORTS

O n «n l«- f t  er> «li»> . I . lm it  O c to b e r . 31. O n e  
r a r e  p in#  $2 .00  t o  C l i im g o .  J h iif  1 4, 15, 10, 
I 7 . ' ! l  m ill 24. l im i t  S e p te m b e r  15. T h r o u g h  
K | f#pen i to  l ip n v r i 'u n i l  I 'n icu g o .

H. n. HR HI. 6. P. S I. 4„ fort fiferth.

The golf girl goes * golfing 
In the giddiest of Jowns.

The sun shines sultry on her 
In the surfiest of frowns.

O'er the green she chests gayfy 
In e fierce perxpinng march.

But her clothes don't show a wrinkle 
'Cause she toed Defiance Starch.

AT ALL GROCERS 
16 OUNCES FOR (0 CENT*.

Manufactured by

MAGNETIC STARCH 
MANUFACTURING CO.

OMAHA. NEB.

H AM LIN S WIZARD OIL
PAIN OF ANT KING

--- '  «U  C'HUU.IXIS S it .  IT,

P a rm erx  and S tockm en
X yum o*ftlF  arcirolugthrough 
your font ®# you ran stop them 
nu ll our **ow yokes. Wc make 4 
kinds, everr one guaranteed. 
W rite  for price* and circular*. 
C B PORT MF Q 0 0 . t i l l  S 
Douglas A vb. W ichita. Kaaa- 
Branch House. Dalian. Texe*.

O O T H I N E
The 4 J rent Kem edjr fo r

t e b t h i n o  c H i L t D i s a a e
! < n r * «  Ittn r i- lio -a . I t j t . e n t e r j ,  C o lic .  F l a x  
I ntid * H  B o w e l C o tw | il»la te . A t  >11 B ra g  

lo r e * .  I 'r l . - o  Z 5 r. I 'lc a a a n t  to  tah o .

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY 
GROUND S f t M S y :
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.

1 Thom p im 's  E y i W ater

WHY LIVE ALONE? bonomble woi______
msrry, snd : phofo* for tat. lleartdfc Hand, Kaeaaefl



rSTRIAL WEST.
(■don, Texas, J i l l  4,

TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth k. Denver City Hull way

NORTH ROUND.
l1. llall and Express............. 8:«Ap. m.
l 7, Passenger and Express.........|0;15 a. in

1.17, Local, dally except ban day 11:80 a. m
SOUTH BOUND.

b. t, Mall and Expreas..... ...........7:sjn ». m.
. 8. P tu‘»« n»ti«r and Express........ 8:75 p. in.
. 18, ualW except Sunday, 11:55 a in.

•T. W.Ks* srny. Local *gt.

Business locals Jiv e  cents per line, 
i l l  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
tnd jo b  work are cash, othci bills on 

U s st of month.

Business Loca l*.

Go to Lloyd’s Barber Shop for 
an up-to-date hair cut and shave.

I  am still giving bargains in 
! China and Queeusware. J. N. 
Bddins.

Special sale of ladies dress goods, 
skirts and waists is still on at 
Rosenheld’s. You can get a bar
gain in the above.

See Glower’s new jewelry,
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
tiling for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle anil Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey it  Patman building. When 
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

The fact is now generally known 
i nd is conceeded by all oculists and 
educated physicians, that a large 
l>er cent, of the so called eye dis
eases are caused by error o f refrac
tion and can be cured by properly 
fitted lenses. Eyes examined free 
by Will M. Clower, optician.

ISSZZZSZZV32 .ZZZZP'

Local and Personal.
Z3ZZ33BU

A big shipment of shoes just re
ceived at Rosenfield’s.

Jim Morgan left 
for Montana.

Sunday night

Mrs. Alice Muir left Tuesday for 
a visit at Lawton, Ok.

Rev. T. J. Walne, of Dallas, 
preached at the Baptist church 
Wednesday night.

Mayor Carhart has had about 
fifty loads of trash hauled off the 
streets aud alle\ s.

Floyd and Louise Oliver came 
up yesterday from Childress to 
spend the Fourth here.

The Quanah band has been se 
cured at a cost of $75 aud expenses 
to play for us on the Fourth.

Rev. J. P. Wheeler and Rev, T  
F. Robinson, of Memphis, came up 

! Wednesday and spent the day here.

Mrs. J. S. Morris and son, John 
Sciaff, have returned from their 
visit to Fort Worth and Whitney.

Several good showers of rain 
have fallen here this week, but 
more is needed on Mulberry Flat

P. A. Buntin who has lieen hay
ing on the J A  ranch came in Wed
nesday and will stay till after the 
Fourth.

A  suit was called up in justice 
court Monday wherein Chas, GrafT 
is suing Bob Pyron for pasturage of 
stock. The case was continued to 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Anderson gave 
their son, Ben Auderson, and wife 
and the near relatives of each a 
dinner Wednesday in honor of 
Ben’s 22nd birthday.

Geo. Morgan returned home 
Wednesday night, bringing his 
brother, Horace, with him. Horace 
is very weak, but there seems to be 

! a slight improvement.

Conductor Frank Harrington's 
I family moved down from Trinidad 
1 yesterday to make this their home. 
Mrs. M. K. Harrington and Del 
have moved to the l ’ink Caldwell 
Place. ________________

Clarendon should have a n 
shady, public park. With li 

| expense this could be had in c 
nection with an auditorium 1

ANNOl'NCBMENT FEES.
Our prii-A for candidate's announce

ments will bo the same aa heretofore:
D istrict and county $10, precinct $&, 
positively  cash In advance. This In
cludes names on election tickets  with
out fu rther charge.

C a n d id a te s ’ A n n o u n ce m e n ts .
Election Nov. 4.

I For District Ju dge, 47th D istrivt. 
lit A WE118TBU.
II. II. WALLACE.

C la ren don  Business In creas in g .

Yesterday we asked several of
our business men how their busi
ness the first six months of this 
year compared with the first six of 
last year.

Mr. Rosenfield says his business 
has increased a little over 18 per 
cent., and showed the figures to 
prove it.

Martin, Smith & Co. have the

figures to show an increase of ,)e*tpi^)€ri*j|||| f o r  T o d t l V ’ S
tweeu four and five thousand dol-i . . . .  . '
lar#. Celebration.

T. J. Noland & Co. have done! 10:30 a. m.— Band Coucert, 
about '6,000 worth more than in a Court House yard, 
like period last year and H. , 11 a. in.—Speaking and Music.
W. Taylor & Sons have sold $5,000 j in Court Room, 
worth more. j 12 m. Dinner.

Rutherford Bros. & Williams 1:30 to 3 p .m .—Social hour and 
have increased their business more; Music in Court House yard, 
than 3 3 ' per cent, and the sales 4 p .m .— Ball game and other 
at Stocking's drug store have in- Amusements in front of Electric 
creased 15 per cent. The Cold 1 Light plant.
Storage market sales have run 8:30 p. m.— Fireworks in front
$1,000 per mouth more than for the of Public School building.
same period last year. 9:30 p. m.— Ball at Operallouse.

Only two persons told us they! „  . . ‘ * * 7  T . .
had a falling o ff-G . C. Hartman, j Uargajn store, 
who has this year ceased to handle --------------------
farm machinery, and Jno. McKil B" y ®*d Bu*  Btattr at Dr 
, . , ,  „  j Stocking s drug store.lop, representing H. D. Ramsey, ____ . . . ____
who says while there has been a W orld’s Fair Notes,
loss as compared with last year, The system for the protection of
the business is far better than for a , the World’s Fair buildings against 
like period three years ago. fire, with the new reservoir, on

Mr. Cadger says during the first I high ground, will have two sources 
teu days of June he unloaded 17 of supply. The fire system is dis
cars of merchandise for Clarendon tinct from the water service for 
merchants and that the dray btisi- general purposes. Nine pumps 
ness lias been far better than for- - with a capacity of 1,800 gallons a 
merly. A ll say that there has been minute will maintain a presure of 
a good increase in cash business. 150 pounds to the square inch.

. , Throughout the Exposition groundsA storm at Goodnight yesterday!. . .  .... ,, -
,,  , , .. . . : in the vicinity of buildings the fireblew down the railroad tank, pump
house and a number of telegraph

We Are Ready for the Fourth.

are ready to supply your needs. We can fit you
out in good style in suits, hats, shoes, shirts, ties and men’s 
furnishings, we need not say at a bargain, you can say that 
when you see our goods. For ladies we have some special 
bargains in wash skirts, waists, muslin underwear, in fact, all 
our ready made goods for ladies. In our entire line of dry 
goods we have bargains, shaping our stock for change of 
season.

Keep your eye on us in groceries. This department of 
our business continues to grow. Our high standard of goods 
such as Swift’s meats and lard, and White Swan brand 
canned goods and Hour, with right prices, do the work. 
Another car of our famous Hour and meal just received. 
Keep coming we will do you good.

J. NOLAND *  CO.

Elmer Crump, of Memphis, j boating lake. Who will push the 
spent Wednesday in our city. matter?

Miss Emma Reeves left '1 uesday The necessity for a good home 
night for a trip to Boulder, Colo. , band to famish music at any time 

Mitch Bell, from down on Red needed grows more apparent, 
river was in town trading Tuesday. 1 'l here is plenty of talent here and

all that is needed is some one toM. W. Easuiu returned Wednes
day from several days stay 
hart.

Dal

Miss Ethel White is up from 
Rowe visiting her brother F. A. 
White.

Dr. Carroll lias made several 
professional trips to Goodnight this 
week.

Mrs. T. J. l ’otts, o f Miami, is 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Williams.

Found : A watch in South 
Clarendon. Call at this office, de
scribe and pay for this notice.

Read the card of Simpson & 
Ramp in this issue. They arc con
fectioners who strive to please.

Icewater and a fan free is wliat 
Martin, Smith & Co. advertise for 
today. Drop in and see them.

John Woodward made the remark

] take the initiative.

Dr. Stocking wascalled to Claude 
| Wednesday to see I. J. Rude, aged 
1 72, who is very sick. Word came 
yesterday that it was thought an 

j operation would be necessary to 
I relieve bowel obstruction.

We will distribute some sample 
copies of this paper today, aud you 
will find it giving a far greater 
quantity of news than any other 
Panhandle paper. You are solicit
ed to add your name to its growing 
list of subscribers at only $1 
year, or only 50c to Jan. 1

per
1903.

Are the officials of Donley county 
doing all they can to collect all the 
taxes due? We notice hanging in 
the collector’s office a list of over 
50 names of delinquents, who owe 
from $1.40 to over $50 each. It is 
not just to those who do pay to

this week that he was selling more allow others to go free, if it can be 
lumber than all the yarns in Chil- helped. _______________

dress. A. J. Nesbitt has been shipping
Rev W  C. Grant. R. C. Dob out a number of cattle the past few 

son, Tom Bagwell and Mr. Thomas days to Whitewood, S. Dak. From 
will leave in a few days to prospect Kstelline 3,000 bead of Spur and
for cheaper school land. ’**> l‘ «*d of S M S cattle, and from

Clarendon Tuesday f>oo of Greer 
1 county cattle formerly owned by
Frank Simpson. Also same day

poles. The rain was quite heavy.

I f  you want a good shoe for a 
little money, go to Rosenfield and 
call for the Hamilton Brown shoe.

service lines will be tapped by 
plugs at intervals of 150 feet, fifty 
feet from the building line. There 
will be stand-pipes in all buildings, 
150 feet apart, from which instant 
service can be secured. Much of 
this system is ready for present use, 
receiving water from the city 
mains There is a supply of hose 
for every fire-plug besides engines 
and reserve hose

O ne W ord  In Npnuisli.

“ I shall never forget my visit to 
Madrid," said a woman to a re* 
porter of the New York Sun. " I  
was the only member of our party 
who knew any Spanish, and I 
know but one word, that one being 
‘leche’ (m ilk), but by means of 
gesture we managed to get along 
until breakfast was served. Then, 
as luck would have it , the maid 
brought my coffee without any 
milk, and, also, as luck would have 
it, I promptly forgot the one word 
of Spanish I knew, and which of 
all words was the one most wanted 
at that moment. This time neither 
gesture nor yelling were of any 
avail, so at last in desperation I 
seized a piece of paper and a pencil 
and drew a picture of a cow. 
Whereupon the maid tripped off 
and came back with three tickets 
to the bull fight.”

TW O  F A R T  T R A I N S  DAI I
raoM

J. H. O’NEALL,

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

Ifllee over Ramsey'*

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Ollico over Ramsey's store.

S MORRIS, M. D

are 12 to 30 inches in diameter. 
No exposition has ever had such a

From Goodnight.
Special Correspondence.

I send you a few items concern
ing our Summer Normal. We 
opened on June 23, with 14 pupils, 
but had enrolled 20 before the week 
was out. We have no new students 
this week, but know of several we 
will have in a few days. We have 
a nice set of boys and girls, and 
our work and relations are pleasant
indeed. \\ e have good board and riMi0 wj|[ |)e represented in the dis-

whfeh would be' a co'nsiderable  ̂*i n - I’,ay of orcs from t,,a,1 state at thc 
ducement, even if one didn't wish l'ie World s Fair. The collection 
to take advantage o f the Normal.! will he brought together at the 
We have had real pleasant weather Mining Exchange at Colorado
IV’itll tllf* PYPAntlrvii *\C ♦•••»' ---- ---

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolloy, Noble, O. T , 

writes: “ I have used Herbine for a 
number of years, and can cheerfully 
recommend it as tbe most perfect 
liver medicine, and tlis greatest blood 
purifier. It is a medicine of positive 
merit, and fully accomplishes all that j 
is dnimed for it.” Malaria cannot 

Tbe water mains find a lodgement in the system while

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

S .  «J. W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

Texas, Oklahoma, Indiar 
Territory and The West. J

free Reclining 
( heir Cnrt 

On AH Trnint. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
AH N.iw.

Perfect Service. |

For all lnl«*t csll on flcket ol any line or sc
1 . 1 . Rodfert J.f.k, i

Dali V-, la?
Jno. V.Ttdfc^.T.P.Ll 

Oklali nia, 6 . T.
Goo. N. Le.G.P.I T.l 

Ltttls itook, Ark.

0 0 00

Don’t*! ake ‘Pills!
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until ^  the liver

Theytemporl 
cure constlpal 
by agitating j

'secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

Snhw

going
ness
shecki

man
trou
one
in

, intestines 4

V,
acts on th« 

liver; cures ChiUAtl 
and Fever, and every form pf 

Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Intlr* 
mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 

trouble, works permanent cure.
F IF T Y  C E N TS  PER B O T T IS .

Sold by H ,D. Ramsoy, druggist.

the liver is in perfect order, for one 
of its functions is to prevent the ab- 

, , . . .  1 sorption of fever producing poisons,
complete equipment for fighting uerbjnc js a most efficient liverregu-
fire. lator. 50c at H. D. Ramsey’s.

All the mining districts of Colo- "
The University o f Texas.

Wn. L. Pratiikb, LL. D., I’hks.
Due hundred and twelve instruct

ors and officers, more than 1,100 
students, not including 101 summer

. - ---------; uAtuauge at Colorado students. Women admitted to all
with the exception o f two days; we sprjngs an(j set up before shipment I departments. TUITION FREE, 
have good water, nice fruit, and * r  Total expenses »1 all to $250. Stu-
plenty of range. We don t chase j ' dents from approved colleges admit-
the buffalo but sometimes the buf-; The reproduction of the Robert without exatuiuiitiou, and given 
fal° chases us. Mr. Goodnight Burns cottage, with Stirling Castle, credit for work completed.
also lias a gentleman sheep that j wbjch has been planned for the Academic Department,
seems very anxious to make o u r ..........  _  . ...

T .  ‘W r. O e n r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Itesidenee at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon , T e xa s .

Established 1*89.

A .  TS/L. S e v i l l e ,
Fire, Life and Accident In- 

jsurance Agent.
Land and Collecting A gen t 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

acquaintance when we go near, but World’s Fair will cost about $25,- Session begins September 29 ; en- 
so far, the boys have refused all 000■ The Burns cottage would be trance examinations, September ‘J t 
his advances toward familiarity. | too small for an exhibit of the to -< i matriculation fee $10; 180

.............. “ "scrip 's“ I *  other S E N S E S  S K J

night's ranch, and in going to the Pla>,ed 111 the rePllca ° f  the castle. Christian Association; Young 
depot after supper. After dark, T e x a s  a n d  THE f a ir . Womens Christian Association;
however, every one is in his room, As an index of the interest mani-, I f n,nMiu,n inelrUlt-
and all seem interested in their f,.«tp,i h„ r . . - . .  » a ;.—  ----- , I ora for men and

field. Teachers’
women; 
courses

athletic 
lead to

Rev. A. M. Sawyer’s baby 
from a fence Tuesday and broke its

arm near the wrist. Dr. W est-. 6oo hcad from Goodnight, bought 
brook was called in and set the from charley parks
bone.

Marriage license was issued yes A  , ' M,y named Sam Moxl^  
terday for the marriage of Mr. j .  watchea h.s chances and stole
F. Potter, of Dallas county, ami watf , a,'d ’So “ n,ts rol»  tlle
Miss Nina Witherspoon, o f Claren- ‘^ kf s of llan« m«  1,1

the electric light building belong
ing to Robt. Presley the first o f the 
week. Marshall Jowell found the 
boy, recovered the watch and part 
of the money. Moxlcy claimed to 
be from Dallas and waived exami
nation and is yet in jail.

Tom Murphy, a painter of Mem 
phis, and Joe Grady were arrested 
Saturday for drunkenness and Mon
day the Mayor fined them $1 each 
and costs, which they have worked 
out.

Capt. W . E. Rayner, of Stone
wall county, spent several days 
here among thc cattlemen thc first 
of the week. He wants to buy n 
ranch and locate in this part of the 
country.

Revs. Skinner and Thornton re
port a good attendance at services, 
morning and afternoon, at Mul
berry Flat last Sunday. The peo
ple had dinner on the ground and 
the noon hour was enjoyed by all.

The Denver’s new passenger 
trains began running July 1, No. 7, 
the northbound, due here 10:15, s. 
m., arrived 30 minutes late. Mart 
Coyne was engineer, Jeff Trent, 
conductor, and Eli Stevens former
ly train crew caller here, acting

Rosenfield is making a clearance 
of all summer goods. Be sure and 
call on him if you want a bargain.

R. M. Prather, the dentist, will 
lie in Clarendon front July 21 to 
Aug 1, office at Judge White’s res
idence All work guaranteed.

lauiil For Hale.
We arc now offering for sale the 

lands belonging to the Clarendon 
Land. Investment A. Agency Co,, 
Limited, situated in Donley and 
Gray counties—about (10,000 acres. 
For prices, terms, etc., apply to 

M c C l e l l a n d  B r o s ., Agenis.
Clarendon, Texas.

TEXAS ANI> THE FAIR.
As an index of the interest mani-

----- fested by Texas editors it may be
work, I iini sure the teachers of mptitiotied til'd mime of them «a>hn
this section have never had an op- pubHsh papers in a foreign tongue ' 'crm™ enl Stalc U!acher8’ <*rtlflc»<es. 
portunity of sjieiuling six weeks in are translating the matter aud using Knoineerinu Department. 
cheaiier, pleasanter or more profit- it in full. That the purposes of Session begins September 29 . 
able way. the Commission may lie accomp- Entrance examination as above; ina-

Our teachers ar noticeably absent 1 lished it is desirous of furnishing ; trieulation fee $1U; no tuition; full 
however. 1 do not exactly under-1 specific information concerning any courses leading to the degrees of 
stand this as I thought it was a feature of its work or plans to any i civil, electrical and miniug engineer, 
part of the I ex as teacher s religion ) newspaper or citizen of Texas who Law Department.

hha' U ? ay Z sh ’X’ a" d aH in,luiries ad‘ Session begins September 20 ; en- 
iv tli o ill 1! 1 1 ^  "  i\U '|t f | drcssed 10 t ienera' Manager Louis trance examinations ns above; ma- 

!Tn i,, I . » ; ' J  i ni H i l in  < Cd1J' Wortham at Dallas, will receive | triculntion fee, payable once, $:|0. A
i ft th r fi n i '1 iL-t' k n01" 0 j prompt and careful attention. The two years course leads to the degree
n ’t l , , ; ! l l  1Z  S ‘ "  general plan of the Commission is of bachelor of laws, and me that the same would be true of encourage and collect a compre-

l " L normal' hensive, intelligent and profitable
1 lie Goodnight people have exhibit at the St. Louis 

Mrs. Goodnight

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified f
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and eared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work, W . It. Claonoh .

T O

Washington, D.C., 
and New York,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake ^  
Ohio Railway

Is tin) first-class line—by rivers, through 
mountains, TO TIIK SK A . And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

ihrcugh sleeping Cars

• A W L #

iH o u n

J k

/

FOR the

Dining cars From

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. H. W H ITTLE SE Y , S. W. P. 
A., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. RYAN , A. G. P. A., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

treated us white. World’s I
Fair, of the products and resources

did not expect to superintend the Gf the state, to compile statistical 
baording herself, but finding that information such as is sought by 
that was expected of her, or rather j tjle homeseeker and investor, and 
that no one else would take charge, j to
..1. ~ — * * .-,1 « - - 1

entitles to 
practice in all State emu Is. Law 
students may pursue aeadeiuic 
courses without charges.

ill  E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

o-. 110 present with convincing force to 
sh^seut to Clarendon and brought an visitors to the great Louisiana 
up two old southern darkies that Purchase Exposition, the social and
know how to cook like A>A
up two old

they did 
“ befodewah,”  and by Monday 
noon we had tilings not in ' ‘apple 
pie”  but “ cherry pie" order, and 
it’s been that way ever since.

Several of us will be down on 
the Fourth. V. K. W kdqworth

The best ice cream wliat “ is”  
Bargain Store.

at

Go to Rnsenfield's when you 
’ want the nobbiest and latest styles

J  of shoes all brand new from thc 
brakeman. The train consisted of factory.
•one baggage and express car, -------------------------
smoker, day coach, cafe car and 4.810 Acre Ranch for Sale.
sleeper with a good list o f passen-1 Situated on Indian Creek, south-
srers The southbound train o f j «a*t part of Donley county, all fenced

v  k at ,in‘* urOM fenced, into four pastureslike maxewp, ino. ! ■  I ■ and fmrull, A ,j bave permanent
spring* aud water. For prices and 

,rFe term* apply to 
the 1. W. Carhart & Son,

Clarendon, Texas.

Repulsive Features
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces 

and muddy complexions, which uie 
so common nmong women, especially 
girls at a certain age, destroying 
lieauty, disfiguring and making re 
pulsivo, features which would other
wise appear attractive and refined, 
indicate that tba liver is out of order, 
An occasional dose of lierbine will 
cleause the liowels, regulate the liver 
anil so establish a clear, healthy 
complexion. 50c at H . D. Ramsey's.

According to the Vernon Sun 
the combined ice, water and elec
tric light plant of that place cost 
$18,000, is run by a 65-horse en
gine, seven men are employed to 
whom $400 per month in salaries 
arc paid and the output o f ice is 
ten tons each 24 hours. The price 
of ice has been reduced to 50 from 
75 cents per 100.

educational advancement of Texas 
towards the perfection of twentieth 
century civilization. It is desired 
and expected that every county in 
Texas shall have a place in this en
terprise. The conspicuous success 
achieved by the people of California 
in the upbuilding of their state, as 
a result of exhibits at the World's 
Fair, has induced nearly every 
state in the Union to provide dis
plays on such occasions. That 
such an exhibit on the part of 
Texas at St. Louis will interest 
thousands of visitors and cause 
them to come on to Texas for a 
personal investigation of the state, 
is beyond question. The state is 
prepared as never before to make a 
magnificent showing and to demon-1 
strate to the world that the claims 
made for it are well founded. The 
fact that so many other states are 
to be represented there makes it all 
the more desirable and necessary 
that Texas should have a great ex
hibit. That it may be provided, 
the enthusiastic interest and prompt 
action of the people in every por
tion of Texas are necessary and 
are earnestly solicited.

M edical Departm ent .
(Located at Galveston.) Four 

years Course; faculty of 22 instruct, 
ors; school of pharmacy; school of 
nursing (for women); matriculation 
fop, payable once, $20. Complete 
equipment in all schools. Session 
begins October 1 ; entrance examina
tions tbe preceding week. Address 
Dr. Allen J. Smith, Dean, Galveston.

For catalogue of any department, 
or for information, address John A. 
Lomax, Registrar, Austin,Tx, 7-18

II.
Tk« Bast Worm Xtdlelno.

F. Kumpc, Druggist, Leighton, 
Ala., write*: ‘ ‘One’ of my custom- 

It j ers had a child, which was sick, and 
threw up all food, could retain noth
ing on its rtomach. He bought one 
bottle of White'* Cream Vermifuge, 
and it brought up 119 worm* from 

It's tbe boss worm medi-

A Sure 4'm icer Cure.
I have a certain cancer cure 

has oever failed and never will fail.
Cancers taken out by the roots from 
any portion of the body without pain.
No knife used. I will cure any and_____
all cancers at a very reasonable price, (dhe child.
No cure, no pay. I also guarantee cine in tbe world.” White'* Cream 
tbe cancer to never lolurn. If you Vermifuge i* also the childrens'tonic, 
aulfer with cancer, suffer no longer. It improves their digestion and a«- 
Testimonialn sent on application (imitation of food, strengthens their 
Addrees Thor. J. Freeman,

Mlneola, Texas.
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Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

The Facts In the Case
When you read a thin* you like to feel thrt 1 

in the truth. THE D ALLnB SEMI-WEEKLY 
NEWS given the facts In the cane,

Specially Edited•
If you’ll read The Newn awhile you’ll like it, 

It holdn toe attention It in sbeeially editrd, 
that'* why. hraina and not hup hazzaru go into 
the makeup of the Newn.

T w o  P a p e r s  Y o u  ^ fe e d .
You need thin paper, bccHuec it in your local, 

family paper, It. given a claan of new* you cau’t 
iret elnwhere. You need The New* because It

fives you all the State newn This paper and 
he Semi-Weekly Newn one year for only 1 1 00 

cash lh advance.

When writing please mention this
pnper.

nervous system and re* to res them to 
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits 
natural to childhood. 25c at H. D.

“ THE VOLCANO'S DEADLY WOKS FROM 
th* rail #f Pompeii to tho Destruction of St. 
Piorrlo,”  b> I’rot. Charles Morris, LL. 1>. 
Most Intensely Interesting book ever 
published. Complete, thrilling and nc- 
ciirate account ol greatest disaster that, 
ever befell the human race—greater 
even than Pompeii. .Tells how Marti
nique, one of the most beautiful islands 
In the world, was suddenly transformed 
Into a veritable hell. Almut :>U0 pages, 
profueely Illustrated with photographs 
taken before and after disaster, l'rac- 
callv only "Martinique Book'' In thn 
field, for everyone now Inalata on having 
I’ rof. Morris' book and no other. Best 
author, largest hook, best Illustrated, 
scientifically accurate. Price $I.Mi. 
Agenti Wan'tal Knormous profits for 
those who art quickly. Most liberal 
terms. Outfit 10 cents. Dont loso a 
minute. Send for outfit IM M EDIATE
LY, and be at work. The chance of a 
life-time for making money.

Clark*0a.,231 titbit., PhlUdalpMa,
Fa.

TRAVEL  
Is a Pleasure 

via.

B .  &  0 -  S - W .
To thc Fast.

Lowest Hates St. LOUIS 
to NEW YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 8 Daily 
Vcstibuled Trains.

8t Hours lo
CINCINNATI anti 

LOUISVILLE.
Extremely low rates will 

be made to Wabhington, 
D. C., in October, account 
Or&nd Armv Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
‘ •Guide to Washington.”  
Over the Alleghanies 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cars.

¥. D. Oiuwssi.nvs. T. P. In n n is .
Aiat. O. P A .  Trmv P. A. 

at. Louis. Mo. Dallas. Tax.

Silver San Jaun
SCENIC LINE FROM

EIDGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW  
PIT, OPHIB RICO DOLORES, 

MANCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Openin'; up the most magnillcont scen
ery in the Rocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
A N D  T ilK

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

Tho Oreat Agricultural Region of

The Dolores River.
This line brings the tourist within 

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection witli ilie Denver and 

Rio Grande it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail "AROUND thc CIRCLE T R IP ."
E. T. .Ikpfkrv , President.

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA  BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Low rate Summer circuit tours to 
Michigan, Canada, St. Lawrence Bi glon 
Atlantic Const: rail and lake or all rail.

To Chicago—Through first class sleep
ers and train service to Chicago, from 
Austin and other Texas cities, via the 
M. K. A T. road, the Hannibal gateway 
and the Burlington Itouto.

Cool Minnesota.
10,000 lakes: genresof the coolest and 

best Summer localities In the country: 
frequent periods of low excursion tours, 
suen as $13.20 Kansas City to St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, The Burlington Is the 
old Tollable and established line to the 
northern Twin Cities;

To The Far Northwest,
"The Buillngton-Northern-Pacilic 

Express" now leaves Kansas City atfi:lo 
p. in., making direct connections with 
thc early ovenlqg trains Into Kansas 
City. This is the only through train 
from the South to tne Northwest terri
tory in connection with the Northern 
Pacific road. Connecting train from Denver 
at night joining this Northwest train at 
Alliance, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to your nearest 
Ticket Agent or the undersigned, and 
let us advise you the least cost and mail 
you publications free.
C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKE LEY,
T. P. A ,,8ee Mcollard IHdg„ Oen. Passrearr Act 

D a l l a s , T s x . 8T Dol'ls, Mo.
C. M. LIAVT,

General .Manager, Louis, Mo.

North a n d  East
-v :a -

St. Louis or Memphi:
In Pullman Buffet 5leeplng Cara. h|
Keclinine Chnlr Cars or H
lilcgnnt Day Coarlaes.

This is the Short and Quick 1}
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED _
tiy Purchasing yo ur Tickets via this M

Frr further information, apply to TUftfe 
Agent* o f Connecting Lines, or tara

LC. I EWIS.Travr.llng Pazse-ger Iger.t, lutjpy
H.O.TOWNGENT, J 

' . n l  I W  nut r mi'I T lrlrt Agrat, KT. !.OCfcS|

W O  I
RACK
0  J
EXA

*  M E W  F A S T  T R l
Between St. Louis and Kansas City 4

OKLAHOMA CITY. 
WICHITA* 

DENISON, 
SHERMAN, 

DALLAS, 
FORT WOI

And principal point* in Texas and tb e l 
west. This train ia new throughout J  
made op o f tho finest equipment, p f  
with electric lights and nil other 
traveling conveniences. It  runs via { 
completed

Red River Divlsidb
Every appliance known to  m o ^ n  

building and railroading has been onlp 
in the make-up o f this service, incl«<jUi

Cafe Observation Ca
under the management o f Fred. Ha 
Full information as to rates and all dete 
a trip via this new route will be ohee 
furnished, upon application, by any r 
tentative o f tbe

FRISCO
SYSTEM

r

C, W. STRAIN,
P, W. P. A. 

Dallas, Tax

W. A. TULKY, 1 
Q. V. A. &  

Ft . W o r f i

f exiv-e i

P A S S E N G E R  S E R \ |  
IN  V liX A S . 1

4 —IM PO R 7A .IT

N O  TROUBLE TO ANSW ER  Q UEST

JO

f T

C H IC A G O * .  TURNER,
O w ru  PASS'S ARB T kmcst a o c n t ,

:*it
'K'o.V

’

.. „ aamr.
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